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10 Sen~tors Ask Limits 
On Guns-Tightest Yet 

WASHINGTON IA'l - Ten senators in· 
troduced Wednesday a compulsory fire· 
arms registration and licensing bill that 
goes far beyond the gun control legisla· 
tion sought by President Johnson. 

Sen. Joseph D. Tydings CD·Md.l. chief 
sponsor of .the bill, told the Senate he 
also would ask for a congressional in· 
vestigation of what he called the gun 
lobby. 

In a related development. Postmaster 
General W. Marvin Watson announced 
new postal regulations designed to tighten 
UP the traffic in firearms. 

Under the new postal rules. Watson 
~Rirl any package containing guns would 
o. be accepted Cor mailing unless it was 

clearly labeled "Firearms." 
Further, he said, delivery of mailed 

fl"'arms would be held up until the 
ch ief law enforcement officer of the 
community to which the package was 
addressed was notified. 
Watson also announced that all sawed· 

off shotguns and short· barreled riCles 
were being banned Crom the mails under 
the "concealed weapons" regulation. 

Exception will be made in the case of 
weapons addressed to authorized persons 
such as law enforcement and military 
officers. 

Watson outlined the new steps in a 
speech at the National Press Club. He 
said he was urging private express com· 
panies to follow the Post Office lead in 
helping local law officers keep track oC 
gun shipments. 

Tydings. who is a member of the Ju· 
diciary Committee, told the Senate he 
Nould ask that the proposed gun lobby 
investigation be handled by the Judiciary 
Committee's juvenile delinquency subcom· 
mittee. 

This would put it under the direclion 
01 sen. TIToma, J. Dodd (D·Conn.), an 
advocate of tiqhter ~un controls and a 
sharp critic of the National Rifle As. 
soclatlon. Dodd Is chairman of the sub. 
committee. 
Tydinfts said "the gun lobby, led by 

Jaid Wa.hineton lohbyist~ of the Na· 
.ional Rine A~sociation. the Minutemen 
3nd other extremist groups, has without 
the slil!htest twinge oC conscience" op
posed all effective firearms measures. 

The public i. entitled to know whether 
:hese organizations are registered as 
lobbyists and whAt lobbying they have 
~nl!alZed in, he said. 

Tydings also said he has aslled the 
Internal Revenue Service whv the NRA 
"remains unre!!istered and untaxed." He 
lain the NRA ~I)onds a larl!e percentage 
)C its annual $5.7 millio~ b'ldlZet for "lob· 
~ying again~t the public interest." 

Harold W. Glassen. oresident of the 
National RiOe A~sociation. told a news 
conference that gun registration would 
be another steo in what he called "Dlain· 
iy a plan to disarm American citizens." 

At Least 6 Die 
l in Plane Mishap 

NEW DELHI f.4'l - A Pan American Air· 
ways Boeing 707 jet liner, groping its way 
in for a landing in a rainstorm, caught 
fire and bumed th:s morning at Calcut· 
ta 's Dum Dum airport. Firs\ reports said 
six oC the 63 persons aboard died. 

According to government· run All India 
Radio, the Pan Am jet, inbound from 
Bangkok , broke out in flames in the rear 
area at about the same time as it landed. 

Emergency vehicles swarmed to the 
spot where the plane stOPped rolling but 
flames destroyed the plane. 

Pan American officials were still at· 
tempting to prepare a passenger list. They 
said they had no immediate inCormation 
On names of the injured 01' dead. At least 
two persons who survived the blazing 
landing lire reported in serious condition. 

In New York, II Pan American spokes· 
man said ihe occupanls included 53 pas· 
sengers lind to crew members. O[ the 53 
passengcrs. five were company employes 
traveling as passengers, the airline said. 

"Mak. no mistake about it - the .. I. 
a s .. ".by·step move afoot to accom· 
plish the ultlmat. deprivation of th, 
American right to ke.p and bear arms," 
Gllu.n Slid. 
The NRA president also said he doesn't 

believe the postmaster general has the 
authority to hold up mail delivery of 
guns particularly into states that have no 
laws restricting purchase of firearms . 

The bill, entitled a Gun Crime Preven· 
tion Act, would give the states a chance 
to pass their own laws, but in any state 
that failed to do so. Ihe proposed federal 
legislation would apply. 

All persons who wanled to own. borrow 
or otherwise possess a Cirearm would 
have to obtain a license. It would be ilIe· 
gal to sell or transfer a firearm or am· 
munition to a person who did not have 
a license. 

Violations would be punishable by a 
$10,000 fine and 10 years' imprisonment. 

Joining with Tydings in sponsoring the 
bill to require the registraUon and licens
ing of all firearms are Sens. William Prox· 
mire (D·Wls.), Daniel B. Brewster CD· 
Md. ). Jennings Randolph (D·W. Va. ), Ja· 
cob K. Javits fR·N. Y.), Claiborne Pell 
(D. R. J.), and Stephen M. Young (D. 
Ohio ). 

Also Sens. George Smathers, (D·Fla.l. 
Walter F. Mondale, (D·Minn.l, and Vance 
Hartke (D·lnd.l. 

Poor Marchers 
Resume Protests, 
Endure Elements 

WASIDNGTON IA'l - Demostrators en· 
dured drenching rains in an all·night vigil 
at the Dep8lltment of Agriculture Wednes· 
day as the Poor People's campaign reo 
newed its attack on hunger in America. 

The protest was the first major demon· 
sli'ation by the campaign in more than 
a week. 

About 350 persons marched on the 
agency. One·fifth continued the vigil out· 
side the department after nightfall . 

About 100 women spl it off to stage their 
own march on the U.S. Capitol, marked 
by a brief police encounter when the 
women ignored orders to break into small 
groups as they approached the grounds. 

Police moved in to cut the double line 
of women into three separate groups to 
comply with a law forbidding demonstra· 
lions on the Capitol grounds, then fol· 
lowed the women wherever they went. 
Most of the protesters wandered about 
the grounds for an hour, then marched 
back to join the Agriculture Department 
vigil. 

Singing "Johnson, you can't jail us ali," 
the women said they were protesting a 
bill in Congress that would preven t an 
extension of the Poor People's permit to 
camp near the Lincoln Memorial. The 
permit runs out June 16. 

The women also had intended their 
seoarate march to how they had support 
from suburban Washington women. But 
their leader, Miss Linda Cusmano of 
New York City. said about 40 suburban 
women went home because the march 
was late in starting. 

Campaign leader Rev. Ralph Abernathy 
led the march of about one mile from 
the encampment, Resurrection City, to 
the Agriculture Department. 

Meanwhile. the Interior Department is· 
sued a permit for a June 19 mass rally 
in Washington in support of the Poor 
People's Campaign. 

Sterling Tucker, newly named director 
of the march and raliy, indicated at a 
briefing for reporters that a realistic goal 
Cor participants would be something less 
than 100,000. 

The 1963 civil rights March on Washing· 
. lon , to which the nlanned demonstration 
has been compared, drew an estimated 
200,000 people. 

Right To Dissent At Stake 
In Spock Trial, Lawyer Says 
BOSTON IA't - Defense lawyers s aid 

Wednesday America 's right to dissent 
over the war in Vietnam is at stake in 
the anUdraft conspiracy trial oC Dr. Ben· 
jamin Spock and four others. 

Counsel for all except Spock gave clos· 
ing statements on the 17th day of the trial. 
They denied thot the defendants "con· 
spired" against the Selective Service sys· 
tern , or "induced" young men to refuse to 
serve in the military. 

"Is a public press conference evidence 
of criminal conspiracy?" asked James D. 
St. Clair. lawyer for Yale Chaplain Wil· 
liam. Sloane Coffin Jr. 

Barnard Sees Blaiberg; 
Condition ' Is Impoved 

CAPE TOWN IA'I - Dr. Christlaan N, 
BarnOI'd roturned Wednesday (rom Eu· 
"ope and rushed to the IJcdside of his 
hca rL trallsplanL patient, Dr. Philip Blai· 
berg, who is suffering from hepallUS-:a 
liver oilment. 

Groole SchUllI' Hospital had reported 
earlier Wednesduy lhal Blnlberg's condi· 
tion Was slightly 11l1proved Md the hepa· 
tltis was no WOl ~. Burnard d~Jneti to 
live furUler infol'maLJo .... 

"Perhaps the worst thot can be said oC 
him is that he saw war, too, and tried to 
stop it," he said of the Presbyterian min. 
ister. 

"ls it likely that a clergyman. chaplain 
to one oC the major universities of the 
world. with a distinguished military rec· 
ord, (formerly) a trusted employe of the 
CIA. would enter a conspiracy?" st. Clair 
asked. 

Coffin sought to "petition the govern· 
ment" to challenge the draft at an anti· 
dra lL rally last Ocl. 20 olltside the Depart· 
ment of Justice in Washington, he said, 

"Are they all conspirators?" he asked 
of the several hundred demonstrators. 

Of a similar demonstration last Dec. 5 
in New York City, the lawyer said "even 
Mayor Lindsay had more to do" with it 
than did CoCCin. who was nol present. 

Both demonstrations form key elements 
of the government's case. 

Spock. 65, and CofCin, 43 , arc on trial 
with Harvard graduate student Michael 
Ferbel', 23 ; writer Mitchell Goodman. 44. 
oC Temple, Maine; and Washington reo 
search director Marcus Raskin. 34. 

They are charged with conspiring to 
"counsel. aid and abe~" young men to 
refuse to serve in the armed forces , IC 
convicted. each f/lces II jail term of up to 
live years and a fine of up to $10,000. 
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MACE IN THE FACE - OHicers drall J.rry Pogue, a I •• der 01 a dvll rights demon· 
stration ,t Prich,rd, Ala., to a pollc. van Wednesday. Pogue WII cut on the for •• 
head by a metal eagle on the $taH of an American fllg h. was carryinll . Police sub· 
dued him with Ch.mlcal Mace, an I.rosol Irritant. - AP Wirephoto 

Wallace Offers Solution To Crime: 
Enforce Law, Control Reds Not Guns 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. 1.4'l - Alabama's 
George C. Wallace said Wednesday the 
government should register Communists, 
not guns. and the way to abolish crime 
is by law enforcement. 

"We've got plenty of laws on the 
statute books." Wallace said, declaring 

2 Persons Arrested 
After Threat On Life 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. fWi - A threat 

on the life of former AI.bam. GOY. 
George Wallace was telephoned to city 
police headquarters today shortly after 
his arrival here to campaign for pre.l. 
dent. 

Pollee Commissioner James E. Turn.r 
said two persons were taken into custody 
in connection with the call which he 
said was made from a "private" t,l. 
phone. 

his opposilion to federal gun control lej!' 
lslation. 

Wallace brought his third·parly presi· 
dential campaign to Chattanooga with a 
new swipe at the U.S. Supreme Court 

* * * 
McCarthy Stand , 

Could Split Party 
WASHINGTON IA'l - Sen. Eugene J. 

McCarthy beld out the possibility of a 
post·convention split Wednesday by ' ying 
it would be "verY di((icult" · Cor him to 
back Vice President Hubert H. Humph· 
rey if ).{umphrey maintains his sUPPOrt 
of U.S. Vietnam policy. 

Resuming his presidential campaign a 
week after the assassination of Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy, the Minnesota senator 
said he doubts the accuracy of tabulations 
showing Humphrey well in the lead in 
terms of firm delegate strength for the 
party's August nominating convention. 

"I don 't think these counts are accur· 
ale." he said. " I don't think the delegates 
have really made up their minds yet." 

McCarthy said his eHo!'!s from now on, 
in what he termed "3 limited camp, ign," 
wiu be directed at celegates and at party 
officeholders, both as to the issues and 
"what candidate is best likely to be able 
to carry -those issues to the country." 

McCal'thy said discus ions are under 
way to win support from Kennedy's dele· 
gates. 

Carrier, Oil Ship 
Collide At Sea 

BOSTO I IA'I - The Boston·based car· 
ri er USS Wasp and the fleet oiler Truckee 
collided at sea about 75 miles off the 
Virginia Capes Wedne day, the Navy reo 
ported. 

The spokesman at the First Naval Dis· 
trict said there were no personal injuries 
but the starboard side oC the Wasp and 
t he port side of the Truckee were dam· 
aged. 

The ships were engaged in a transfer 
of aviation gasoline at the lime of the 
collision , the spokesman said. 

Both hips headed Cor their home ports 
under their Own power. the Wasp to Bos· 
ton and the Truckee to Norfolk. The 
Truckee is expected to arrive in Norfolk 
early today and the Wasp in Bos~on later 
in the day. 

AUanli c FI ~et ll ead~uarters at Norfolk 
said there would be no further in 'orma· 
li0 1 released on the collision Wednesday , 
nil:ht. 

and an appeal to black voters. This was 
the second stop in an lI·city southern 
fUnd·raising trip. 

LClCal authorities. Wallace sFlid at FIn 
airoort press conference, should decide 
about gun control. 

"They OUltht to abolish crime by puttinj( 
ppople in jall," he said. "I'll tell you 
what's brou~ht mort' crime than j!uns: 
It's the Supreme Court of the lfnitl'rl 
Slate . . . and tho~e in high place •. " 

Wallace said decision oC the court In 
rccent years had tied the hAnds of law 
enforcement. Yet. he said. the court is 
"subiect to public opinion." and he citro 
as proof the tribunal's recpnt top-and· 
fr i~k ruling in favor of police. 

If elected , Wallace said. he would ast.; 
Con~ress to enact measures nun ifvin" 
Suoreme Court edicts which restrict law 
enforcement. 

Wallace. who once stood in a dnorwRY 
to hlock black students at the lIniversitv 
of Alabama. declared that he wanfs 
black SUODort and that he is not 8 racist 
a he haR be~n label!'n bv some criti c~. 
"Law and order" is the be t answer to 
racial problems. he said. 

"I want to do for the Negro what the 
government ollght to do." he said when 
asked what platform he olfer .. d for the 
average black voter. Specifically. he 
mentioned a need to discerse industrv 
and POl)ulation from urha., centers and 
10 retain the poor and illiterate in trade 
schools. 

* * * 
Rockefeller Gets 
Warm Reception 
From School Kids 

LOS ANGELES l4'I - Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York . first major cam· 
paigner to visit here since Robert F . Ken· 
nedy's assassination. waded smiling into 
a crowd o[ 300 at a school Wednesday
and got a warm welcome. 

"Candidates must go out among the 
people like Sen. Kennedy. who gave his 
life for the people ," he told a class duro 
in.~ an unscheduled visit to the predomi. 
nantly black district oC Watts. 

In a busy day of appearances, the con· 
tender Cor the Republican presidential 
nomination also said thal if one of the 
television networks oefers lime, he would 
"accept immediately. I'm ready," an invi· 
tation to debate former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon. Nixon is regarded as 
the GOP front runner. 

In New York, Nixon turned down the 
governor 's challenge. 

A spokesman said the former vice pres· 
idellt believed uch a debate "would only 
serve the Democrats by promoting devi· 
sive tendencie among Republicans." 

Nixon has been on a brief vacation in 
the Bahamas. 

Rockefeller was accompanied by two 
New York stale troopers, at least halC a 
dOzen Secret Service men, and an undis· 
closed number of local policemen. 

His guards became separated from him 
by a few Ceet after he waded into a throng 
of youngsters at Centennial High School. 
But there were no incidents among the 
li/!htly·packed group, just friendly shouts 
ani )!rcetings. 
~ock~feller was making a scheduled 

tour of the Watls Manufacturing Co. when 
16·year-old Francine Shepphard asked him 
to cross · the street and visit the high 
school. 

Not everyone was overjoyed by hi s im· 
~r(\"110 1I Rcfion . The a~sistqnt principal, 
-· ... rr 'l T'pr·si . ro-".,'" in~ on Ihe con· 
fusion Ihat resulted said: "It was a real 
dumb thing to do." 

Saigon Shelling Hurting 
Peace Talks, U.S. Says 
PARIS t.fI - The United States warned 

North V;elnam Wednesday that the enemy 
shelling of Saigon could "ave "the m t 
serious consequences" fot Vietnamese 
peace talks here, and that "the prospects 
lor progress" now are largely in the hands 
oC Hanoi. 

In a give-and·take 51' ion. the eighth in 
tili firs( month of the corlerence. t b e 
United states demanded that orth VIet
nam "recognize the realities of the situ
ation" and be prepared to make some g • 
ture toward peace. 

There was no visible progre at the 
se ion. which lasted S hours and 50 m.in· 
utes. For the second lime, a week·long 
recess was agreed. a' the in istcmce of the 
North Vietname e. 

Ambaosador W Averell Harriman, the 
chief U.S. negol'ator bore dowlI on the 
shelling is ue. 

"1 ha". lIat.d befo ... the vl.w. of my 
government concern'nl 'hell terrorist 
attacks upon Saigon." Harriman told 
the chi.f Hanoi del'gate, XUln Thuy. 
"TodlY I want to bt sur. you und.r. 
stand that thll I, a situation which could 
haYe the most .. rl~us cons",u.nc'$ for 
these talkl ." 
Once again. both 1Iarriman and Thuy 

made puhllc lengthy statement at t h I' 
close of the Ion. A North Vie1 nnmc 
spokesman said Thuy accu ed Harriman 
of Du tling out texts beenu e the American 
"distorts the Cacts in order to confuse the 
public." 

Bul Thuy did agree to "take under ad . 
visement.. a U.S. propo al to halt the 
propaga nda aspects of the po tses Ion 
statements, and to give a reply at an "ap
propriate moment." 

William J. JJrden. the U.S. spokesman, 
said he could not judge whether tbis reo 
pre ented progres . but th~t it wa the 
fi rst time the Hanoi side had agreed to 
stud v the Amorican prlJposal. 

Harriman '4igorously condemned the 
North Vietnl,.,,". for the ,!tICk, on 511. 
gon. He srld "hlgh.rlnklng d.fectors 
haye informed the !,ubllc thlt the cur· 
rent off'n,lv. was planned and dl ... cted 
by North Vietnam ... !lenerlls," In d 
that the Ittacks wert carrl.d out with 
North Vi,tn.m ... rocketl and mort.rs. 
The North Vic'nam<'!le, he said, respon~ 

* * * 
Viet Cong Warn 
Of More Terror, 
Military Reports 

SA IGON IA'I - The Vietnamese military 
thnt the Viet Cong threaten to Intensify 
their terrori t shelHngs of Saigon with l(]O
reported during a lull in hostililie today 
round barrages starhng next Monday. 

The military spoke men said the word 
had been spread by the Viet Cong in 
leanets that the nl'ar·nighlly shcllings 
would go on in this Cashion. 

The guerrillas mortared an ammunition 
dump near the capital before dawn today 
and shell!'d two province capitals but 
gave Saigon one of its quietest nights 
since beginning the shellings on May 5. 

The repOrts of heavier barrages to 
come could be aiml?d at spreading Cear 
in the already edgy city, where rec nt 
ni2ht hellings have killed scores of ci· 
vilian , and at innurncing the Paris 
peace negotiations. 

ed to .S. restr int in limiting the bomb
ing of the orlb since March 31 by in· 
teMifying their own "military, ub~ • 
slve and terrorist. efforts in !be south." 

"We have been un.tble to detect any 
sign of any restralllt on North Vietnam·s 
p rt," Harriman said. " This intensifica· 
tion by North Vietnam creates lerious 
doubts that completely stopping the bomb
ing of Ibe North would evoLe acts of good 
faith 011 the orth Vi tnam i:-." 

Court Martial Set 
For Iowa Citian 
Opposed To Draft 

The mother oC a 21'Yl'or-old airman 
Crom Iowa City who is to [aco court mart· 
lal proceedings Tuesday apr Pd sur· 
pri e Wednetday niaht when informed 0( 
her on's plight. 

"We're n ver heard anything about 
thi. ." lIfr J . Newman 'foom y told Th 
Daily lowan. " I've never been so upst't 
in my liCe." 

The Toomey s son . T rencl'. has b<'cn 
charged with violntln I general regula· 
tion and promoting dislo 'alty anrl dl • 
afC('Ction among the civilian population in 
connection with lin antirlraft demon Ira· 
tion on April 2 In Albuau rqu , N. t.. the 
A !lOCI ttd Press reported. 

The Toomey youth. a former tudent at 
the University, Is stationed at Kirkland 
Air Force Ba In A1buqu rqu 

The Air Force, in making tiU! announ~e
ment oC the court martial proceedings, 
~8id Toomey particiooted In the anll· 
dr ft demon ration ill full uniform and 
cllrrled a sifIJI whi('h bore the tatPll1enl. 
"Hell no . Don·t Go ," in Cront of a military 
inrluctlon center. the AP rcoorled . 

The Toomey. live . t 10109 Keokuk ~I . 
Th~ f'lder Toom<'y i on nttorn y. 

Latcr Wedne'<dfty nllrhl. the rIder Toom· 
ey . nid he had he!'n in (.'{Intact With his 
son's wlft' In AlblH1U ·rque but had ~n 
I1l1IIhle to reach his iOn. 

Toomey said hi son anparenll)' was well 
slIPPlied WIth lellal I lctc n,;e...4 "0 \ir Fon'e 
law ' rand "everal ~olunl rr civilian 
InwYl'rs. He said it was too elIriv 10 tell 
WhAl kind of a chanc(' hi on had. 

Toomey j - a veteran of World Wllr 1l 
and a Corm r area ju tiCl' of thl' p!.'a( e. 

Hostages Fre d, 
Inmates Giv U 

ATLA\,TA. Ga. t.fI - Twenty-one hot· 
age . after 28 hours under the guns of 
four long· term Inmate , walked Cree and 
unharmed from the U.S. Penitentiary hl're 
Wednesday 

ShorUy after the ho. taGes "ere rl'!ea . 
ed. upon settlement of a lilt( of grievance._ 
submitted by the inmates. Ihe FBI ar· 
re led the fiancee oC one of the four a!le! 
charged her wi!.h muggi inll tbe pistols. 
ammunition and four haeksaw hlades iroto 
the maximum security prison on Sunday. 

Arrested W8~ Arlene Anna GTilDito, 25. 
a native o[ Newark, .J . .1i. Granilo 
told re!J!)rters Tuesday he moved to At· 
lanta in carll' April to be neor her fi· 
an e, Ralph 1. Lepiscopo. 

Area Schoolsl Problems 
With Accreditation Aire 

Lack of suf{icieot local aulonomy and 
j'teneral education provisiOns at two area 
community cOlleges led to the loss of the 
schools ' accreditation, the Board of Reg· 
ents and the Board of Public Instruction 
were lold Wednesday. 

Norman Burns. executive secretary of 
the North Central A<;SQCiation (NCA t, lhe 
Mcncy that accredits lowa 's colleges and 
universitie . spoke to a joint session of the 
two boards here and elaborated on prevo 
iously cited reasons for the loss of ac· 
creditation at community colleges in Bur· 
Iin~fon and Mason City in March. 

Burns stressed thlt the NCA does 
not attempt to tell II stat. how to 
organlte its institutions. E,ch Irea col· 
lege, however, should have subst.ntia' 
autonomy 10 carry out the g.neral pur· 
pose of the instituti~ within a g,ne .. 1 
state organiled framework, Burns said. 
Burns called for the area college's 

latiturle On mailers concerning curriculum. 
A (.'{Illege·s control over such matters 
"ould best serve the ' udents attending 
th ~ collr"e and the area in which the col· 
le1e ooerated, he said. . 

Burns said area colleges should chose 
their own sta ff, but the colleges should 
onerate under ome general state guide· 
lines. Ri~id certification of staff memo 
be"S i unde<irab!e. Burn ald. 

A colle~c's los~ or accreditation is cum· 
ulative, Burns said. and no single factot 
causes the accreditation loss. 

The NCA is not adverse to vocational 
strcss in area college, Burns said. He 
s3id the NCA considered vocalional edu· 
cation an important part of an area col· 
lege. but the amount of vocational train· 
ing an institution ofCers should be con
sistent with /he role the . college serves in 
it community. 

Burns said, however, that Iny pr0-

gram of educ.tlon which led t. -
sort of certification ought t. provide 
• ome 1011 of .eneral education to better 

prepare an individual for hil work. 
The general education aspect of voca· 

lional education should be given sum· 
cient, but not primary, emphasis in avo· 

cational cour e program. Burn said. 
He suggested a ratio of • general edu· 

cation to • vocational or technical Irain· 
ing in a curriculum program. 

Thomas Louden. a regent from Keokul(. 
raised the possibility oC separating the vo
cational operations of an area college 
[rom the junior college operations. He 
a-ked whether an area college separated 
in this manner could receive partial ac· 
creditation. 

Burns said that the NCA would nol ac· 
credit such an institution inee the NCA 
views the operation of the whole in titu· 
lion in l:iving an accreditation rating. 

Selby Ballontyne, superintendent of the 
Area 10 Community College in Cedar Rao
ids, said the limitation of funds severely 
aflected an area college's general educa· 
tion course curriculum. 

!allontyne said that state and local 
funds were not aVlilable for gene,,1 
education courses. If an area college 
does not have enough m_y, h. said, 
the general educ.tion courw. are 
dropped, 
Members of the two boards agreed to 

study Ule role of area colleges futher to 
decide on the teps necessary to regain 
the accreditation of the two community 
colleges. 

The accreditation denials of the Mason 
City and Burl ington schools are currently 
u'ldpr appeal. A deci ion on lheir appeals 
will be delivered June 22 by an NCA ap
peal board. 

The Board of Public Instruction has con· 
Irol over the state's communIty (.'{Illeges. 
The regents, whlJe not directly connected 
with the colleges. a.re concerned with the 
accreditalion of the colleges since it ef· 
fects transCer students from the commun· 
ity colleges to olh« state inIItitutiOlll . 
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Bus subsidy dispute is only 
part of transportation problem 

Another chapter in the continuing 
story of "Will Iowa City get satisfac
tory, permanent bus service" was writ
ten this week - and the conclusion is 

Dot in sight. 

At a city-University meeting Tues
day, City Manager Frank Smiley re
vealed that Lewis Negus, head of the 
Iowa City Coach Co., had met with 
City Atty. Jay Honohan to discuss a 
new contract and subsidy arrange
ment for the bus company. It was the 
6rst time since March that serious con
tract talks had taken place. 

When the city and University cut 
off their $5,000 monthly subsidy to 
Negus' bus line, Negus raised his fares 
frOlll 10 to 15 cents and warned that 
he might either raise fares again or 
stop service altogether if he didn't 
show a profit by sUlllmer - which is 
his option, since he is not presently 
under any contract or franchise to the 
city. 

The situation is complex. As long 
as Negus continues to operate his pri
vate system, the city can't request 
federal funds to operate a municipal 
transit system. Negus will continue 
to operate his company as long as it 
shows a decent prollt, but the bus 
routes and stops don't seem to be sat
isfactory for students who are unable 
to drive to campus every day. 

There is a chance that the city will 
resume its subsidy of the Iowa City 
Coach Co. - they may even buy new 
buses for Negus , if he is willing to 
manage a municipally.operated sys
tem - and either fares (;ould be low
ered or service extended. But that 
doesn't seem too likely in the llear 
future. 

The signi6canc of tbe hil S service 
conflict is that it is yet another facet 
of Ule problem of transportation in 
Iowa City. The problem of getting 
from homes to downtown is especially 
acute for students. Here's a sample of 
U](.' ~ituation that cou ld face students 
by next fall: 

• The bus system may have de
teriorated or disappeared completely, 
or the fares may have risen to 20 or 
25 cents. 

• The city may have reduced the 
number of parking meters in the 
downtown arca or reduced the Illaxi
mum amount of time on any meter 
tu less than one hour. 

• The University Illay have made 
it next to impossible for the majority 
of students to park in its lots or me
tered spaccs - and Ihe number of 
spaces may have been cut drastically 
either to give more to fa cu lty and staff 
parking Or to make way fnr new con-

: ·Struction. 

As it is, Bnding a parking space in 

downtown Iowa City is a harrOwing 

e'''perience. ext year, it will be 

worse: the University is growing, as 

is the city, and a cutback in bus serv

ice may force some people to drive 
every day who formerly took a bus. 

The city is planning a new parking 
ramp on College Street, but construc
tion probably won't begin until Octo
ber or later, and there is a good 
chance that, when and if the ramp is 
(.'()mpletf'(I, it won't really take up 
much of the slack. 

The Universi ty, if it is interested 
in having its sludents attend classes, 
t1l erefore has t111'ee alternatives: 

• Buy bicycles for all students who 
live five blocks or more from the cen
tral campus area; 

• Buy two or thrce blocks of down
town land For the construction of Uni
versity-owned parking ramps - avail
able to all sQlden ts with cars. 

• Convince the city that it should 
give egus a big subsidy, so he can 
increase service and lower fares to 10 
cents again , and increase the Univer
sity's own share in the subSidy - or, 
perhaps, take it over entirely, to sel 
up the most (.'()nvenient routes for 
University students, who could pay 
discolU1t rates for one- or two-semes
ter fare cards. 

The second alternative, when the 
expense is considered, is as ridiculous 
as the first, si!,\ce building more park
ing ramps would probably encolll'age 
just that many more people to drive 
cars rather Ihan walk or ride the bus. 

President Bowen has exprcssed a 
desire in tIl(' past to convert the Uni
versity into a pedestrian campus, 
where cars are not pt'nnittrd, and SQI
dents walk to cIass through spaciolls 
lawns and qUiet, landscaped quad
rangles. It i ' a pleasan t idea, except 
for the fact that the University has 
18,000 students and is growing t'vt'ry 
year: the present campus buildings 
ru'e spread far and wide, from East 
Hall on Iowa Avenue 10 Iht' College 
,·f 1 aw oVt'r1ooking Hiverside Drive; 
and most students li ve off-campus, in 
Greek houses on both sides of the 
river and in apartment complt'xes built 
on the farth est outskirts of Iowa City 
and Coralville. 

The transportation situation de
mancls mort' attention from the Uni
versi ly - and more money, unfortun
ately - th~n any plans to d ear the 
campus of all cars. 

And something shou Id be clone, 
whatev('\' t11e best solution might be, 
right now, before the situation gets 
any WOl'se. - Roy /'elty 
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ISenator, will you please 
put down the magazine?1 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - "The Subcof\lmiUee 

on Violence will come to order. Will some· 
one please lurn orr that lelevision set?" 

"Sorry, I was rasc.inated by a commer· 
cial of two people kid"aping a ear deal· 
er and stealing the car. It's rather an 
extraordinary way to sell cars." 

"W.II, w. don't h.v. tlmt to dlscu .. 
that now. W. hay. to •• t down to t h • 
busln... of vlol.nc.. S.n.tor, do you 
mind putting down th.t m •• arln.? 
Wt'... ....dy to be.ln the mM"n,. Stn· 
.tor -" 

"Huh? Oh - excuse 0" me. Look at this. Here . 
is a carbine ror sale by 
mail ror only $26. How . 
,the blazes do they do . . ' 
it?" ;;. 

"Probably some ror- ... '. 
elgn make. My consti- I ~" 
tuents are furious at ", J 
the flood of foreign . , .. 
guns coming into t his " 
country." " 

"I don't blame them. BUCHWALD 
1l you're an American gun lover, the least 
you can do is buy American." 

"Gentlemen, can we cali this meeting 
to ord~? We're trying to get to the causes 
or violence and . . ." 

"Listtn, btfor. Wt st.rt, I IIW - mov
Ie the oth.r night and found it d.mned 
in",.stln • . It was a cowboy picture and 
it m.y h.ve h.d • little too much blood 
for tv.rybody's tasle, but I nanr laW 
anything so r.alistic." 
"Talk about realism. Did you see that 

shot or the soldier on the news last night 
on TV just as he got hil and . . . " 

"This meeting must come to order im· 
mediately. We are here today to discuss 
the causes of violence in the U nit e d 
States." 

"May I ask a question ? Will we be done 
by four? H I don't get home early my 
wife will kill me." 

"Knowing your wife, she would, too." 

IN THE GROOVE--

"May I repeat, gentleml'r, we're here 
to discuss violence. Let's not get off the 
track." 

"W.II, can we g.t on with It? I'n 
got In .Iectlon comlno up, .nd if I don't 
murd.r my oppon.nt in the primary, 
I'm. dt.d duck." 
"Let's not talk politics now. We have 

to think or witnesses we want to call ." 
" I hope we come up with something 

concrete because I have to give a gradu· 
ation speech and I've been beating my 
brains out trying to think of something to 
say." 

"U you don't beat your brains out, the 
students will do it f.r you." 

··Very [unny." 
"We're getting orr the subject again, 

genUemen." 
"I'd like to say en. thing b.for. w. 

let st.rted. W, un't keep the lecretar· 
I .. en the commlttH lat. unla .. wt c.n 
'Icort them hDm, by the police." 
"I'm not sure the police will agree to 

that." 
"But how are we going to get the reo 

port out on time?" 
"We could work Saturdays." 
"That's no good. I'm going hunting on 

Saturday." 
"We'll face that problem when we come 

to it. " 
" I beli.ve th.t the first thlno we 

should do il writ. a preface to the re
pDrt deplDring viDlanet." 
"That's a stupid idea ." 
"Don't caU me stupid unless you want 

to step outside." 
"Order. ordrr! Can't we keep our feel

ings under tontrol?" 
"If I'm going to work on this commit

tee, J demand respect." 
"Drop dead." 
" It looks as ir we 're not going to get 

anywhere today. Let's adjourn until \0. 
morrow." 

"Good idea. It will give us a chance to 
read up on why people are always re
sorting to violence." 
Copy'ighl (cl 196', Th, Washlnglon Post Co. 

Tiader, Szabo, McFarland
a quiet,· important happening 

By G. R. KISSICK 
For The Oaily Iowan 

One of the most important and yet quiet
est happenings on the jazz scene this year 
was the realization or a life·time ambition 
for Cal Tjadel', Gary McFarland. and 
Gabor Szabo. These three major jazzmen 
have left lheir respective recording com· 
panies to form their own -Skye Records. 
Their success was celebrated by the bloss· 
oming or an exotic three-petaled nower, 
I.e. a new release by each or these three 
artists. Each petal guarantees a beauliful 
high. 

Cal Tjad,r, noled for the Latin jan of 
"Soul Sauce," cont in ue. in the I.me 
vein in "Solar Heat" (SK.J . Tiader des· 
crlbes Ih. title song as "Rock·Lalln-
8pOg.lpO·Cha·cha") . Th. album contains 
a couple bossa novas ("Amazon" and 
"Felicidade"), a Tiad.r mambo ("Mam· 
bo Sang,ia"), • couple McFarland ori. 
ginal. where Gary's vibes join Cal's 
("Eye of the Devil" and " Frl.d Ban· 
.nu"), and others-the most beautiful 
being "Ode to Bille Joe." 
Gary McFarland. an innovator in vo

calese. raises the human voice to the sub
li rr>e in the Lennon-Mt-Carlney tune 
"Here, There and Everywhere." The 
\Vhi lie (but not the common everyday 
whistle) is frequently in evidence in this 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

Things to do arDund Iowa City thi • . 
lummer: 

I Pay fifty ctnh to go swimming in a 
public pool. 

I Hear Paul Goodman, author or 
"Growing Up AbsUl'd" and other books, 
speak at the Union, 8:00 p.m. Monday 
the 17th. 

I Go over to somebodY's grandmolber's 
plac~ and ca t stale candy. 

• Quote rrom Pound 's Cantos: "There 
is no greater incomprehension/Than be· 
t wecn (he young and the young." 

a Try iced lea and see. 
I Donate food and clothing to the POOl' 

People's Campaign at lhe Trinity Epis· 
co"81 Chu rch. 

I Leave Jor Washington, D.C. and the 
big rally on the 191h. 

• Go swimming where it is neither 
profitable nor allowed. 

I Try to repay the wall·eyed stare or 
a Karka with the Karka·eyed stares or 
our walls. 

a Start l(oinJ( to Kenney's . 
• Consider why we are haled. 
I Quole rrom George Sercris, the 

Greck port: "Because we have been 
bound , because we have been scattered, 
lAnd havc struggled with diHiculties dcs
cribed as non.existant,lLost, then finding 
A ~ai n II road full of blind battalion ,!Sink
inR in marshes and in the lake or Mara
Ihon.IShall we be able to die in a normal 
way?" 

by Johnny Hart 

'1'6u MISE:D THAT f!.A& BY A 
MlUi , FEI..L~I-\ l 

.. g... ' . 
.', '. ~U!J11Iij$i,f';$lIllIIlf/filli 

album (and there's also a f1eugelhorn?1. 
McFarland draws heavily on populal' rna· 
terial such as-"God Only Knows ," "Lady 
Jane" (lhe best-compliment.s to tbe flute 
of Jerome Richarson ), "Sunday Will Never 
Be the Same," and Webb's two big hits 
of the ycar-"By the Time [ Get to Phoe
nix" and "Up, Up and Away." Gary's 
lreatment throughout "Does Ihe sun really 
shine on the moon" (SK·2 ), his best al· 
bum to date, ili creamy smooth and well· 
balanced. 

OC these three artists, however, my 
ravorite has always been Gabor Szabo, 
formerly with Impulse. His latcs(....."Bac
chaMI" (SK-3)~~hould surely remain on 
the charts fo\' as long a time as his last 
three healthy releases. The line·up alone 
is impressive-"Three King Fishers," 
"Love is Blue" (far rrom the hackneyed 
Mariat lUnr), "Valley of the Dolls ," "Bac
chanal." "Sunshine Superman," "Some 
Velvet MOl'nintl." "The Look of Love." 
anrl "Divided City." 

Szabo is getting a ve,y pleasing 
.itarish sound from hi. iazz guilar which 
is offs.t nicely by the classical guitar 
of Jim Stewart. If you think you detect 
a base guitar as well, you're being d.· 
luded bv the adroit fingers of Louil Ka. 
bok on . bass fiddle. The rest is percus
sion-Hal Go,don On congas and Jimmy 
Keltner on drums. Tht beauty of Subo 
Is that his additionl do not stirn to be 
mere ornamentation, they are luenctS 
discovered within the soul of the .ong 
lise If. 
His electl'Onic ghosting in "Valley or lhe 

Dolls" 01' "Some Velvet Morning" adds 
myslcl'y to the complex mood and does 
not come off a5 being gimmicky or cliche. 
Furthermore, he takes time to develop 
'each song rully. which is why the tot.al 
time on this album is more ~atisfactory 
than on McFarland's or Tjadcr's. 

One modern jazz trend that should be 
apparent fro~ these albums is that or 
knockin\! on the rock door ror malerial. 
The best amalgam or the two that I've 
heard yet is "Groove Merchant" (Verve, 
V·8729) by Jerome Richardson. Riclmrd
son plays soprano sax and flute on the 
McFarland album. Also with him on that 
album, and "Groove Merchant" as well , 
are Grady Tate, drums, and Chuck Rain
ey, bass. 

Whereas McFarland and Szabo sureh 
for tht quiet ' mYltici lm in rock, Rich
ardson seek. Its loud emph.tlc st.tt
mints. HIs .nsw.r to the .I.ctronlcs of 
reek I. his lopr.no su which coverl 
• wida ran.. of sounds. H. modlstly 
SAY' that soprano sax "has a more dlf· 
flcult embouchure" th.n .Ito or t.nor. 
Also included are Richardson's own 

"Groove Merchant" and " Where is Love" 
(both excellent) . the hi gh·spirited "Knock 
on Wood" and "Gimmie Little Sign." "To 
Sir with Love," "No Matler What Shape," 
"Sunnv" and competition for Tjader and 
McFarland - "Ode to Billie Joe" (don't 
ask me to judge between Jerry 's arrange· 
ment and Cal's) and "Up, Up and Away" 

Tjadcr, McFarland . Szabo, and Rich
ardson: they're all right, and all that 
iazz. 

------------------
lEETLE BAILEY 
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'I will remember to do my homework. 
I will remember to do my homework , .. ' 

What is 'Th~ Bag l about? 
'Everything,' says the author 

By ROBERT COOVeR 
Visiting Lecturer, Write .. Workshop 
"Th. Bag" by Sol Yu,ick, Trident 

Press, Ntw York, 1968, 476 p.g .. , $6.95. 
Available at low. Book l Supply Co. 

"What's a bag?" Sol Yurick once asked 
himse\[ in a published interview. "A set of 
social attitudes with an emotional invest· 
ment. An old lady who has secn better 
days. A bagman is a collector of grart. . . 
sort or external revenue. Bags are the 
unit or measurement by which junkies 
measure their level of involvement. Who's 
out of lhe bag? No one. The bag's a klein 
bottle of a superior order ([ suppose 
there's something more subUe in topology 
that I mean) where the inside is contig
uous with the out.side and so one is in it 
no matter where one is at. II is also used 
in the sense or having a bag on , which 
means intoxication. which is. on the one 
hand, possibly ecstatic, and on the olher 
hand, possibly poisoned." 

In Yurick', third novel, "Th. Bag," 
the old lady who has .. tn better d.ys Is 
urban Americ., .nd Yurick' ..... of 
her degradation and re;uvenatlon (If 

that's what's happening) is surely the 
g,eatesl Portrait of • Lady of .11 tim • . 
When Yurick visited the University 

during the Modern Letters Conrerence on 
"The New Novel" in October 1967, some
one asked him what his next book was 
about; his reply was simply: "Every
thin~ . " Bul like all good realists, he has 
actually produced a kind of social alle
gory in which isolaled qualitjes are clu 1-
el'cd about entities known as "characters." 

And so one can say that it is lhe slory 
of Ihe Unreachables. the hardcore welrare 
elienls or the ghettoes, and cspecially big 
black ageless Minnie D., heroine of Ya
rick's first published story, "The Anneal· 

ing" (Noble Savage 2. Oclober l!l601. and 
hel' children. notably lh~ junkie Alonso 
and the artisl Hinton. central character 
in Yurick's fir t publi hcd novel. "The 
Wan'iol's" t Holt, Rin hart, & Winston, 
New York, 19651. 

It is also the story of the people who 
.xoloit the Unrllch.bltl, ptopl. lik, 
, Ium landlo,d Meyer Faust, escape 
fr<tm Poland and the Germ.n ovtns, 
whose dream in lif. is to win the Sonl 
of Charity award, and whose princip.1 
achiavem.nl is to ,ttal F.mily Court 
supervisor Ev. Carmichael away from 
his lesbian psvchi~lrist daughler el.ra; 
peoDle In publishIng lik. Enshel and 
Vidor and Philida. for whom it's .11 
aood coov; DOlitlcian' like Sen. Roy 
81 ... l(i8, ivnamic lawver far the defenlt 
in Yurick's saco~d nov. I, "Fartig" (Tri
dent Press, New York , 19&6), now qU". 

"'nq for tho Whit. Hause bv wav 0' the 
"dis.nchanled ,nd dilt"franchlstd." 

And it's ,,!:loul the voun!! rrvolutIOMri('8. 
white and bla~k. llnd ~hout Ihe ocoote in 
"p".re who "'crvicl''' lhe lfnreachablcs, 
M!! the Task ForcA Ih~1 rli.larlliv ttidies 
fhoM. and COilS an>1 ki~. ano "the nriv~fe 
5Pctnr" and hi""ip. M1 IC{'hnocrll t • nr! 
abo". all. it'. thA .'rrv or novelist and 
c~,A\V/lr~er ~.m ~f;ltpr and his I!radual 
tr"nsmutalinn in'n "nr°!l~hllhlp fro ~I"ha. 
a lo+al radic,liza'ion I~rollqh enl!allement 
-of nesh . minrl ~n1 sniril-wi'h lhp /..;lily. 
"u"ick imnreo'''S. not .0 much by the 
(Mce or hi. nublic np"sonalilv nor bv Itle 
ty.Plllv I\nrl clari'v nr 111 < oroSI' t In fact, 
hI' i. somewhat clumsy in public IInri orten 
rlense anI! rliffusp in hi oro e I-but by the 
overwhnlming nowcr of his prnnhl'lic vis
ion. lie is immrnsely knollle!!~eablc, 
comMa ionate. "ware. profolln1. complex. 
And he is creating th Great Epic or our 
times. 

Black militant mourns Kennedy 
To Ihe Editor: 

It is at a time or great sorrow thai I 
wrile this Ictter. To think that America 
has suHercd the 10. s or three great men 
in thc past five years is a tragic arfalr . 

To think that unspeakable Iragedies 
such as Ihese arc a result or Ihe SICK 
American society is that much more hard 
to bear. SUCH A. SICK SOCIETY 
SHOULD NOT BE ALLOWED TO EXIST. 

Commi .. ion. cannot fill Ih. void left 
by the dealh of Sen.tor K.nntdy. Words 
cannot exprell the sorrow felt by many 
Am.riclns - the thought. th.t ludt .. 
of men cannot exist for felf of builth 
a~d dillh-. HOW CAN THE AMERICAN 
SOCIETY EXIST? 
A white man again has allegedly as· 

SB sinated a leader. Vet, T still cannol lit' 
a racist. I must sUll be mililant - I mllst 
dedicate my life to combating lile SYS
TEM and rerorming the SYS'l'Ef.1 ~o that 
It will be sale not only ror my ell hul 
also Cor the children this generatilm will 
produce. 

We must band together in lhls hour 
either to rcaffirm a faith in Ih is WEAK 
system or ('Ise WE MUST BAND TO-

GI!:THEH '1'0 BAN 'I'Hf: SYSTEM THAT 
ALLOWS SUCH AC'I'lVITIES. 

W. cennot be I.fe II American., 
Afro .Americans, or clliuns of a raclsl 
society built on the principles of ,uu' 
sinal ion .nd genocidt of lI,e capabl. 
leaderl of Ih. Amtriun Iradillon. 
I cannot condonc such activilic·. Amer· 

ica cannot condone ~lIch aclivilic ·. AMER· 
ICA MUST COME AROLIND - WE MllST 
COME AIIOUND! If nol, Amcdca will 
come dOlVn on its own principle . 

I now dedicate my cl[ to IIch l'1lrls. 
Dwight E. Coty, AZ 
Nl6S Hilicrtil 

LETT ERS POLICY 

Lttt." to lhe .dltor .nd III other 
IVp.. Df cont,lbuli,n. 10 Th, D.lly 
Iowan Ire entou.a,.d. Alt contrlbu· 
ti on •• hould be .I,ned by the wrlt.r, 
typed with t, lple sp.cll10. L.It .. s 
should be no longer Ihan 300 wo'd'. 
Shorler conlrlbutlon. Irt morl IIk." to 
bt ultd. Th, O.lIy lawln ,,,.,VI. the 
righl 10 rel'cl or t dlt .ny contribuhen. 
Nlmes will be withhtld lor nlld ,e • • 
sons If requesttd. 

by Mort Walk., 
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Extradition Action 
In Britain Begins. 

LONDON IA'I - The Bril:"h gov. under British as well as U.S. law. 

ASP Theater 
T~ Tour State 
This Summer 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, le.-T'hur., Ju", 13, 1H1 Pep 3 

I France Orders End 
To Radical Groups 

ernment started speedy official The petition also contains fin· Action Siudies T h e a I e r , a 
action On a formal U.S. request geq:rints and other material to trunk·theater group thai will 
Wednesday for the extradition of Identify Ray as the man now I travel throughout the s tat e to 
James Earl Ray to stand trial being ~eld undor round·the-c1ock perform in minot1Ly group neigh. 
in Teru,essee for the assassina· guard In London's Wandsworth borhoods th is summer, will meet I 
tion of the Rev. Marlin Luther I Prison. OfficiaUy he is beinlt held aL 8 tonight in the Union Grant I 
King J-. here as Ramon G€orge Sneyd. Room. Students interested in par· 

By the end of the day the ap- ' travel ~ir:g und~r a Canadian pass· ticipating in the group may at· I 
plication had cleared Its first leg· I port lSSU~ In that name and tend. 

PARTS til - PrHident Charle Guena MlIounred the govern· 
de Gaulle's government Wednes- m nr decision to dissolve the 
day ordered seven radleal Jtu. radical gro' , He also said thaL 
dent groups dissolved and banned III1Y aUtmpls to demonstrate 
all street demoIIItraIions In a will be "pitil .~ dispersed" by 
bid to haIt the bloody rio~ thai I the police. 
ha shaken Franc.. The \'t3 groups, Guena said, 

Four student organiz.ations in are small anarchi • Tro yite 

81 hurdle at the British Foreign charged with passport offenses Sponsored by the Action Studies 
Office. as well as carrying a loaded gun. Program (ASP), the group will 

I
, Paris canceled a delTlOllm'atiGll and pro.Pekin" orl:8IIhaUons of 
they had atr&llged for WedD s- milil&lll5. 

. . Within hours after receiving t i t . 't . hbo hood 
But court formaltltes and ap· thp. petition, the Foreign Office rave 0 rrunorl y nelg r s I 

peals., If the 4o.year·old escaped I certified that the request fell in Davenport, Waterloo and Des 
t h t th Moines t.o perform works by 

con VIC c ooses 0 use em, ' within the terms of the 1931 ex- Afro-American authors for junlo-

day night, a~y indicating Among tMm II It. rNlc~1 I the firm action might ucceed in Much 22 Movement of Denlel 

I 
restoring a measure of order af· Cohn. Bendit, e fl rebr.nd N 
~;rlY six lAects of poradic mirers ull " Denny It. 1l1eI," 

who w.s in Loncl .. to . .... r In c~uld delay Ray's return up to tradition treaty between the two high school students. The - oup's 
SIX weeks or even longer. countries. b' 

purpose is to stimulate interest 
The petition handed In to thl It thon was sont to tho H_ in theater and Afro-American Iit-

Foreign OffICI by U.S. Con~ul Office. roughly comparabll to erature. 
General J .ck Herfurt conta,n· the U.S. Justice D.ftartment. ed I I hi ~ The ~roup will also altempt to 

a summa;t 0 som. o . t , Th.r. Ilwy.rs st.rted a prl. set up reading and tutorial pro.. 
ovld.ne ... a,nll Ray i.n K,ng I liminary screonlng to ensure It I grams for young people in these 
murder It • M.mphlS motel .st.blished a CII. Ig.inst Ray, neighborhood s. 
April 4. It .,110 contained Infor. as required by British law. 
m.tlon On hi' llcape from the . . . 
MIssouri Stat. I'rilOll while The ~?me, O.ffice sal~ that If 
'Irving .n Irmed robbery the petilion IS In order II should 
eharg., be .in the h~nds of Chief M~tro-

. poiltan Magistrate Frank Milton 
. The U,S .. ~overnment IS seek· sometime today. 
109 extradition on both counts . 
and must satisfy a British judge Under normal proced.u.re. Mil t· 
that both would also be crimes I on would study the petJtlon a nd 

* * * 
Death Find 
In Ray Trial 

schedule a hearing about a week 
after receiving it. 

If Milton grants extradition , 
Ray has 15 days to appeal to the 
High Court, and another 14 days 
to take the case 10 the House of 
Lords if his lawyers want to 
challenge the order on a point of 
law. 

According to George C. Hoyt, 
associate professor of business 
administration and a member of 
the ASP steering committee, par. 
ticipating students may be able 
to earn independent study credit 
for t' teir work. 

Employment 
Sets Record; 
Jobless Level 

H · t B AC L U' Ray's court·appointed British I y / Iawyer refused all comment on WASIDNGTON IA'I - Record 
his case. high employment and a I&-year 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. LfI _ The So long as Ray is held here on low in unempl~yment last mon~ 
A . C"I L'bert' U' paSSport charges British police renected contmued strength tn metlcan IVI I ,es Dlon . . . . th at' , th L b . . ' have legal au'horlty to mvesfl· e n Ion s economy, e a or 
urged Dlst. Atty. Phil Canale gate his movements during h is I Department reported We.inesday. 
Wednesday no t to seek the death three weeks in London prior to A total of 75 ,9 million Ameri
pe!lalty for James Earl Ray, his arrest Saturday as he tried rans were at work - a few thou. 
charged with murdering the Rev. I to board a pl ~ ne ~or Bru~s~l s. sand more than r e previous high 
Martin Luther King Jr. Scotland Yard. IS dO.ID ~ . that. ! in March - while 2,3 milUon 

. T~" !>Olice '''V.sllp,t 'on . c>r· were jobless in May. the Bureau 
ned out at the reau., t and with 10[ Labor • tati:;tics said. The ACLU request noted its 

traditional opposition to capital 
punishment but al 0 pointed to I 
"serious conslitutional ques
tions" raised by a recenL Suo 
preme Court decision. 

the coo",:,ration of th~ FI\I: aD· I The national jobless rate reo 
pears d,rected at determ,nlng . d f Ih d I • ht 

h h 'd f • maine or e secon s ral~ 
w at er ~v, tnc. 0 a eonsp,r. lh I 3 5 t (th . 

The reference was to a ruling 

acy to kill Kin" c:.n be turned ~~n 1\ . fOOl' cen t\. e tCII. 
up in London. VI 'an ~ or o~ce. rna C lOll Ie 

lowe-t figure since the 1953 eco· 
nom ic boom after the Korean 
war. 

that the death penalty could not FIT C II • 
be handed down in cases where ue ax 0 ectlon, 
prospective jurors who do not Refunds Up This Year 
believe in capital punishment are I 
excluded from the panel. 1 DES MOINES IA'I - Stale 

Ray, accused of shooting King ' Tr~,s' 'l'er Paul Fr~nzenburg 
as the civil rights leader stood <aid Wednesda~ Iowa s motor 
on a motel balcony here April 4, fuel tax. collection an? refunds 
is being held by British authori. were hlghe~ the first four 
ties in London pending a ti' n I '1lo~ths of this year than a year 

, • C a ago. 
~n a U. S. request .or p"trad!· I Collections for the four.month 
tlon. I period totaled about $31 mill ion 

Meanwhile, Boston attorney Ihis year and $28 million in 1967, 
F. Lee Bailey expressed concern Franzenburg said. Refunds to
at a news conference here that taled $4.6 mill ion through April 
the attorneys picked 10 defend of this year and about $3 million 
Ray and Sirhan B. Sirhan Will i at the same time last year, he 
run a big risk of getting shot. added. 

University Bulletin Board 
UniversIty Bulletin BOlrd no· I NORTH GYMhASIUM HOURS 

tiets mu.t be reclived at The in the Field .House: Monrtay· 
Daily Iowan office. 201 Commu· Thursday. 12 :III· t :3O pm.: rri· 
nicatlons Cent.r. by nOOn of the day. IJ a m.·i. 30 pm.: Sat urday. 
dey befor. public:.tion. They 10 a.m.·5 p.m.: Sunria),. , ·5 pm. 
must b. typed and signed by an 
advi.er or offic.r 'If the organl· FlfLD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
I,tlon being publiciz.d. Purely 
SOCIAl functionl are not lligible 
tor thl ••• ctlon. 

for men: Ml'nctay ~·ro day. Nllon 
I pm. and 5:3U·7 :3U pm : Sal 
urday. 10 a m.·5 p m.: Sunrt Ay. I 
p.m.-5 p.m. Student or sLaff card 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: I required. 
Sunmmer session hours for the --
Main Library until August 7 are FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
as follows: Monday - Friday - ING ROOM HOURS: Monday 
7:30 a.m.·midnight; Saturday - Friday. 3:3(,·5 :30 p.m.: Sund ay. 
7: 30 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 ' 1·5 p,m. 
p.m.·midnight I --

DATA PROCE~SlNG \tOURS : 
SUMMER G R A D U ATE 5: i lunday ~·rHR Y. R a Ill . I~ nllllll 

Students whQ wish to be consid· and I t~ 5 p'n.: cluseu Sllur 
ered for graduation at the August I days and SUlldaY6. 
7, 1968, Convocation must file - -
their appli~atjons for degree in DRAFT COU;"04SELING and in· 
the Office of the Registrar, Vni· fo rmation are ava.'lahle: free 01 
versity Hall , by 4:30 p.m. June chM~e , at the R~s lst office. 130',. 
19, 1968. I S. Clinton St. on Tuesday Thurs· 

day frum 7·9 p.m. and on Suncjay 
-- ' from 2·5 p.m. f or further infor· 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR imation call 337.Y327 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd I - - . 
jobs or school problem.s is avail· COMPUTER CENiER 1I0URS: 
a bl~ from the Assorlation of Col· Monrtay f' roda y. 7:3(1 a.II1 .·2 am.: 
legls te Veterans at 351-4804 or I Saturday. 8 a II' ·noi'lllIgitt: Sun 
351-4!J49. ' day, 1:3(, p.m ·2 a.m. CompLtel 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli· 
cation forms and information 
about U.S, Government schol ar· 
hipS and grants for overseas 

study under the Fulbright·Hays 
Act are available from Wallace 
Maner in 111 University Hall. 
Applicants must be graduate SLu, 
dents currently enrolled at the 

room window will be open Mon· 
day·Fllday. 8 a m.·midnight. Da1a 
room pho:1e, :153·35tlO. Oehugger 
phune, 353·40!i:1. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day·Thursday, 4:3D-8 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 1·8 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. · 
8 p.m.; Sunday. noon·8 p.m. 

University. The deadllne for UNION HOURS: Gln ... 1 B~nd. 

The number of iobless actually 
dropped about 150.000 in May 
and there was a rise of S 0 m e 
600.000 in the labor force to a 
to'al of 78.2 million. But after 
seasond adiustments the unem· 
plovment rate remained stable. 

A verage earnings of some 45 
million non·suOOl'visorv workers 
also climbed to a record high of 
" .R? an hour and SI06,03 a week. 
That was up 2 cents an hour and 
uo $1.59 a week from April. It 
was $5.48 a week above a year 
earlier. 

However, earlier government 
figures showed much of the wage 
~ain was canceled out by sharp
ly rising living costs. 

The unemployment rate for 
nonwhite workers, mosl!y blacks. 
edged down from 6.7 to 6.4 p er 
cent - lowest since 1954 - but 
was still double the 3.2 per cent 
rale for white workers. The rate 
for blacks has been double the 
rate (or while workers for the 
past IS years. 

or the total 2.3 mi ll ion employ. 
ed last month, 466,000 were non· 
whi tes and about 100.000 of these 
were black teenagers. 

Wel('ome Stlm 1n"1' 

Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SAlON 
"One of Iowa's Larp,est 
& Finest Beallty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
Wt Specilliz. in Heir Coloring. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI WIth th. Remarklbl. 
New "ACCELOMATIC" New· 
Iy Remodeled end Redeco· 
r.ted s.lon. R,d C.rpet B.au· 
ty Service. 
We have a specl.llst to service 
wlgl .nd hair plecel. 

"Over 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Seruice in Iowa City

CALL 

~7-5825 
118 S. Dubuque 

At pl'ices YOIl can afford 

Strlklnti ernpley.. of h ,British BrNCIc:ullng Cot,t. 
,t ... run • ..,10 oncI ...... Islon to~islon .how celled ... tv-

KeEP A SHARP Eye - A body gu.reI of Secret Servlc •• nd Un ..... N .. lons ltCurity offlcora _. 
round Prollclont Johnson (11ft) and U.N. Secrotuy General U Thent AI thoy walk through tho h.1I 
of the United Netlons Go",r.1 Assembly Building Wednesday. Th. P,.slclont had lull maclo e sur· 
priM appearanc. belort tho Gtner.,1 Assembly afttr it had .pproved tho nuclo.,r ,"","proliferatIon 
tr • .,ty. _ AP Wirephoto 

netwoncs c.11ocI of , \If oposlcl dents In Revolt." ,..cofuI ralty of rN" and tot. 
vision II...... .nd vlowora I n t e rio r Mi.nIJtH Raymond 

.1a.rcellin told the Cabin t an· 
thoy had aclMdulocl to sUIII'Ori other of the groups, the R volu. 
tholr cr.m: nd. ,. - report. lionary Communist Youth orlan. 
Ing 'Without .-v-t Inter. iuUon. was a mo.vemftlt of leV. 

ferenc.. era! hundred Trotskyite students 

Johnson Pledges To U.N. 
To Seek End T 0 Arms Race 

The ban on demonstrations was wll.l! close ties to Rudl DIll. 
annltunced alter I CabInet meet· schlte's German Soclallst Stu. 
int I t the Elysee Palace, De 
Gaulle'S home. It Is to remain In dents. 
effect until the .. nd of the cam. tarcellin laid 30 foreigners, 
paign for election of a new Na- including 12 West German stu· 
Uon.al Assembly June 23 and SO. dents, have ~n expelled from 

The wIve of social unre t France for taking part in ~ h e 
claimed Its fifth fatality. A 4!L I riots in Paris and other etties 
year-old worker diet' from I frae. and 22 more an' t~ Tuesday 
LUred skull suf(ered during a night In Toulouse wUl be expen. I 

States and the Soviet Union ill 
urging its endorsement by the 
United Nations. 

UNITED NATIONS LfI - P resl. Unlt..t Stat •• sh.,II "a. a mljer 
denL Johnson, in a surprise ap- nucle.r w •• pon power. prompt· 
pearance before the United Na· Iy Ind vigorously pursue 1'1,,0-
tions General Assembly Wednes· tlations on .ffective measur.S 
day, pledged that the United to hilt tht nucltlr Irm. race 
States will press all efforts to and to reduce .. lltlnll nuclear 

France, also a nuclear POW", 
.t.yed .Ioof from the G.nevi 
talle l, and abstained In tho a.· 
sembly 'loll on tho r.solution 
commendinll .... truty. Chine. 
tho fifth nucl. ar pow.r but not 
ropr0l8l'lted h. re. hal aU.nN 
the tru ty .. • U.S.·Sovlet 
plot . imlel .t estabUshlng • I 

pitched batt! Tu sday between I ed shortly. 
police and strikers at the Peu· .--iiiiiii_-------iiiii 

end the nl .lear arms race. ars.n.I •. " 
The P resident delivered a Specifically, the President 

U. S. plea for advances in disar· pledged that the United States 
mament minutes after the 124- would begin "early discussions 
nation assembly endorsed by an on the limitation of strategic of· 
overwhelmingly majority t h e fensive and defensive nuclear I 
U. S.·Soviet draft treaty to ban weapons systems." 
the spread of nuclear weapons. In his prepared lext he said 

He called the action of the as· this would take place in the 17· 
sembly "the most important in· nation disarmament committee 
ternalionat agreement in the In Geneva but this parL was noL 
field o( disarmament since the in the speech he delivered. 
nuclear age began" at the end . There was no immediate expla· 
of World War 11. nation for the deletion. 

nucl. ar monopoly. 

geot auto works at Sochaux, 220 
miles southwest of Paris, I Information tinl ter y v I' S I 

New PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
The vote on the resolulion was I - $11 PER MONTH -

95 to 4 with 21 ab tentions. The (5 Do • . p41 r W.eIc ) 
no votes were cast by Albania, FrH pickup , cIoliv.ry twlC:I 
Cuba. Tanzania and Zambia. ' wHk. Ev .. ryttting is fur· 

nished: 01 . ... '1, contal",rs, 
Among the abstainers was India, dHderlnh. 
which hus eKPTessed concern Phon. 337.'''' 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the a irport 

For good u.ed clothing, hou •• 
hold 9oodl, appUa"ctI. dlthtl, 
pots, pans, book., ete. 

2230 S. Rlv,nlde Drive 

Then, look ing forwerd to fu· 
turf prOil"U in dls.rm.ment, 
the Presid.nt pledllad thlt .... 

It was in Geneva that the 
U. S . . Soviet treaty to ban the 
spread of nuclear weapons was 
worked out in months of negotia' 
tions. 

-~ o:ve~r~C~h~in~a~'s~nu~c:le:a~r~a~~~a~I:.::~::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~:::: 

Police Probing 
Armed Robbery 

Britain took part in the treaty 
drafting. and joined the United 

At George's Inne Father, 2 Sons 
Police said late Wednesday 

that they have no new leads on 
Becoming Priests 

the identity of the masked gun. ATCHISON, Kan. IA'I - A fa· 
man who robbed George's Gour· ther and his two sons will be 

met Inne, 120 E. Burlington St., ordained as Roman Catholic 
of about $370 earlier in day. priests here Friday at St. Bene· 

The gunman, according to a8- 1 diet's Abbey. 
sislant manager Jack L. Barr, Holy orders will be conferred 
1409 Sheridan Ave., entered uoon John Habiger, 62. Salina. 
the restaurant at 12:20 B.m., Kan ., Bnd his son~, John Jr., 30. 
waved an automatic pistol and and Henry, 26. by Archbi hop 
said "This is a stick· up, it's Edward Hunkeler of Kansas 
real." Citv. Kan, 

There were about 12 customers The father's wife. Mildred. 
in the restaurant at the time of died in 1963. He explaine-d they 
the robbery. ~ad made a mutual agreement 

The gunman was described as hat when one 01 them died the 
being five feet. eight inches tall " h<>r would dedicale his life to 
and slender, and having sandy God. 
hair and acne. He was wearing a ------------. 
dark green, three·quarter.length 
coat. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
203'12 E. Washington 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

250 DElIGH11f1Jl: 100M 
INN ON lAKE MICHIGAN 

NEXT TO THE 
DOWNTOWN U)()/

.net "0" top'" willi hotel 
luxury / _'01 In'-olily 
.MI ,onveniencel 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

50f S. Gilbert 
3385404. Ev.nlnlls 338-4812 

GUARANTEED 
100% 

HUMAN HAIR 

ONE DAY 
ONLY 

A Itew allli IIn iq ll l' 1"0nl"t' I, t in "01· 
Witt' "i~ I' ll ilig a llo" 118 to h ri ll g 
),Oll I ~ontJl I f' I f' lin .. of IlIxliriuli 
fpR l ht'r"'f'ij! ltl "ig • d irpl"l f r o m 
tlt e in'IlIIrll'r for llt l' nl llzi ll j!ly 
Low CO.I of only 29.95. Co/ll ll1rrf' 
Ilt l'm "i llt IiiA' I,ri<-t'cl a 11Il1I·1t a 
5 l ime hij!hrr. 

SELECT FROM 7S COLORS 
ON DISPLAY 

Fall. and Wiglet. al Similar low Co.'. 

TINf;---, 
Mr. 

BILL 
RAMAGE 

\11",,,"lIt !.lIp .. " 
('un UIl.HI allfl t~Ii8.' 
\\ ill Itr rr l)(f'''4'lIlill~ 
01,. ''vOltLlJ or 
IIt •. \ t 'TY ,I\lrill~ rio,· 
flllO""i ll~ of uur rjllt' po.l 
~ iJ Ind hairpirt"t 

.lId will ," ,w~r your qlltl lion8 I nd 
H,h i t you on Ihe ~,.arin~ l.yJinA and 
t'urin~ of your wi~ frre of dlarl!;f'. 

TIME ... 
12 :00 p.m. to 8: 00 p.m .• Friday, Jun. 14, 19" 

PLACE ••• 
HOLIDAY INN 
1 .. 0 lI"d U.S. 218 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Ask for Mr. Rama28 
INSTANT DElIVERY-NO WAITING_I ... Y· ... WAY .. C.OD. AVAIIA.IE-.ANK .... IERICA.D "CCE'I!O 

WRITTEN GU ... R ... NTEE IT THE WORLD 01 SEAUTY. INC. WITH EVERY 'URCH ... sr 

IOWA CITY 
$IMStLV I lG'STEIUNG GETS YOUI 
• FifE INSIDE P .... KING - flU 

AlLoOAY STATION WAGON $R
VICE 1c.. AND FIOM ~I 

• SWIMMIHO I'OOl , lW ACt 
[IN SfASON] 

SUMMER SESSION FOR ADULTS 
• ,m IAllIO , TV. 'tll ICI 

DI5I'ENSflS 
• AUTOMATIC DIAlIHC lIU · 

PHONES. INOlVlDUAllV CON
llOllED l()()M " II· CONel
TtONlNG ~D HEATING 

REGISTRATION JUNE 10·14 FOR 

Adult High School and General 
Adult Education 

OFFERED BY 

Area Ten Commun'ty College. Iowa City Community Schools 

GENERAL ADULT EDUCATION 

Classes Meet One Evening per Week for 8 Weeks 

TUITION: $10.00 per Course 
I 

filing applications is Nov. I , Ing. 7 a . m. ·~losing: OHiclI. Mon· ~:i~~~~~:i~~~~_ii.iiiiiiii':~~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii;j, 
1968. ldaY.Friday. 8 a.m.·5 p.m,; Infor· r 

-- mellon D'sk. Monday I'hursday, 

COURSE 

leginnlng Bridge 
Intermedlcrt. .... 
Beginning Sewing 
Intermediate Sewing 
Interior De,ign 

DAY TIME 

Wed. 7.9:30 

TIME II 
, -3:30 

COURSE DAY 

Drawing and Painting Wed. 
PAR I! N T S COOPERATIVE 7:30 a.m,· 11 p :11. . ~ ' riolay Sutur· 

Babysillinll l.eague: For memher day. 7:30 u. III .·Ml(lnighl. Sunr\ay. 
ship Information , call Mrs. Eric Y a.m ·" p.m.; Rlcrution Ar .. , 
Bergsten, 351·3600. Members de· Monday· ['hul·. tlny , 8 a.m.· " p.rTa . 
siring sitters call Mrs. Vicky ~'riday ·Saturuay. 8 a.m. Mid· 
Kramer at 338·3853. nll!ht. Sunday, 2 p.m.·1l p.m.: 

Actlviti .. I:.nl'r, Monday·F'riday, 
THE WOMIiN'S GYMNArlUM 8 B.m ·10 p.tn .. Saturuay, 9 a.m. 

SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen 4.30 p.m, SlIllllay. N(M,n· 1II pm.: 
lor recreational swimming Mt.n· Cr ... lve Craft Center, Tuesday, 
day through Friday [rom 4: 15- 7·10 p.m., Wednesday, 7-10 p.m., 
5: 15 p.m. This is open to women Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 10 
students, staff, faculty and facul· 10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
ty wives. Please presenllD cards, and 1 10 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to 5 
IloIloI' spouse card. p.m.; WhHI Room. Monday· 

_ Thursday, 7 a.m.·IO :30 p.m .. t' l'I' 
ODD JOIS lor women ore I day, 7 a,m.· II :30 p.m .. Sallil'/isy. 

1\'11"11111' al ' 1C ~'Intlnclal Aids I ~ II :: ) p.lII .. SUII{IIIY, 3· 111 ;UI 

'I: i ~~' I hl'I SC' Kl'cJlln ~ Jobs ar~ I p nt .; River Room, dally: '( a tn . 

II I I t tl 25 an hoer and 7 pm Breaklsst, 7·10 .. "1 a.r. •. , uya a) ell , ' , ' ., .,n I pm Dinnt'!' 
lJulJy~lIting jlllls. 50 cents an hour I.tlnch, 11:0"1 at·m ·R· . "MondUY' • _ 5-7 p,m.; S. 0 10m, , . 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

Bring u. your shirt. (.. heng.rs) any FR IDA Y or 
SATURDAY ONLY .nd receiv. this special r .... 

SAVE-WAY CLEAN:RS 
HWY. 6 WEST CORALVIlLE 

I 
I , 
II 
I 

Slim ' n Trim 
Speed Reading 
Bull, and lea .. 
Outdoor Cooking 

Mon, 
Tues. 
Wed. 
Mon. 
Mon. 
Mon. 
Mon. 
Wed. 

7·9:30 
7-9:30 
7-9:30 
7·9:30 
7·9:30 
7·9:30 
7.9:30 
7·9:30 

Drawing and Painting 

Dance land 

Photography 

GoH, Wett Branch 

Aviation Ground SchOll 

Lawn and Garden 

Wed. 1-9:30 

Arranged 7·9:30 

Tuft. 1-9:30 

Thurs. 6:30-9:00 

Tuft. & 7-9 $25 
Thu ... 

Tues. 7·9:00 

CLASSES START WEEK OF JUNE 17th 

REGISTRATION AT 
IOWA CITY HIGH SCHOOL 
JUNE 10-14, 6:30-9:45 p.m. 

cta.ses Held at Iowa City High' School 

I 

For Further Information Call 

DAY - 351-4759 
EVENING - 351-1851 
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Player Says He ,Can Upset! 'lItt>1)ollylowan 

, SPORTS BRIEFS 

NEW YORK IA'I - The New I NEW YORK IA'I - Coach Paul Casper In U.S. Golf Open 
York Giants oC the National Brown will bring about 120 play

the forecast for today and Lunn, 23, 80n of a San Fran- ~ootball League traded defen- e~s to. Ule camp of his new .Cin-ROCHESTER. N. Y. (All -

South Africa's Gary Player 
threw down the gauntlet to fa
vorite Bill Casper while the 
stock of Jack 
NickJaus a J;I d 
Arnold Palmer 
dipped 
day on the 
of the 68th U.S . . 
Open golf cham-· 
pionshlp. 

"I think I 
win it," 
Player, the 
culating little 
Ie rna t i o n -GARY PLAYER 
alist from Johannesburg, South 
Africa, who feeds OIl bananas. 
rai~ins and 8ub-70 rounds. 

"I've refound that putling 
touch that deserted me in the 
Masters." 
" !l's Gary's kind of course 

TODAY 
Thru SATURDAY 

ROD STEIGER 

and mine too," acknowledged 
Casper. afler he and Player had 
teamed for a hine-hole final 
tune-up over the relatively short 
but exacting Oak Hill Country 
Club course. 

"This is not a course tbat can 
be overpowered. You have to 
outthink and outsmart it. Ben 
Hogan would do great here. So 
should Player." 

The 36-year-old Casper. win
ner of four tournaments and 
nearly $125,000 so far this year, 
has been made a firm 6-1 favor
ite in the four-day tournamen t. 
starling at 7:30 a.m. EDT today. 

The 150-man £ield-t32 of the 
world 's top pros and 12-ama
teurs-go off at eight and nine
minute intervals. 

Wednesday's final practice 
was interrupted shortly after 
noon by a flash downpour. But 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
BEST ACTOR 

PARAMOUNT PICTURES presenls 

III IH II1II 
mmlBlCKlW. 

A SOL C SIEGEL produclton . 

NOWAYID 
TlAl AlAIY ' 

_ ", .. EILEEN HECKART· MURRAY HAMILTON ... MICHAEL DUNN 
-':od"SOL C.SIEGEL Dwodod" JACK $MIGHT 1a".~.,.,JOHN GAY 
B.std 0" thl fIO'IOIi br 
WILLIAM GOLDMAN· ftC-col 011 - . • PARAMOUNT PICTURE MUlTI ....... _ 

FEATURE AT - 1:39 . 3: 35 - 5:31 - 7:32 - 9:33 

the weekend is for fair weather I cisco policeman and former sive b~ck Henry Carr .. a former clOnal! Bengals •. the American 
and sellsonal temperalures. public links champion, won the . OlympIc sprmt champion. to the Football League s lOth teaf!" 

Player. 33. who has won every Memphis and Atlanta opens in ' ~alUmore CoIls Wednesday for when camp ~pen!i July 5 at W11-
major professional crown and succession last month. Trevino., lmebacker Barry Brown. Bolh Imngton. Ohl~ College. 
captured the Open in 1965 at St. a rugged. 28-year-old Mexican- . are 25 years old. , !he San Diego Chargers also 
Louis. moved into the No. 2 :a- American. has won close to Car~ played t~ree sea ons with WIll open cam~ the same day at 
vorite's spot on the strength of $55.000 on the tour. Ithe GIants. He Inte rcepte~ seven EscondIdo . CalIf.. Houston. Kan -
two brilliant sub-par rounds In "It'] t h f _ passes. four of them ID 1966 sas City. Oa~land and the New 

t. s a ways oug or a new IWhen he returned one JOI yards York Jets WIll report July 10. prac Ice t . th 0 .. 'd : comer 0 "Win ~ pen. 1111 [or a touchdown against Los An- Boston and Denver July 15. Buf-
He fired a 63 over t;he 6.962- Casper. ,r don t say one of geles. third lon~est touchdown falo July 20 and Miami July 22. 

yard . par 70 layout FrIday and them can I, but the odds are interception in NFL history I t th k' '11 
T sd . th 1 t f 11 d against it " . n mos cases e roo les WI 

on ue ay, rn . e as U ay . I The 6-3. 190-pounder won two report fir I and the veterans will 
o[ serious pracllce. posted a 67. Casper wiJl be seekina bil gold medals in lhe 1964 Olym- follow from three to 1I days 
~o one lias been close to tbose third open triumph. pies. He captured the 200-meter later. BuHalo . however. will 
figures. ., I race and ran on the winnillg bring rookies and veterans to 

Player IS rated a 7:1 chOice. 0 D I IllOO-meter retay team. camp 011 the same day at Bias-
followed . by the defending cha~- ownpour e ays ~rown. a 235-poun~er from the dell . N.Y. 
pion. NIcklaus. and Tom Wels-, T . T tJllIverslly of FlOrida, played I Cincinnati as the new expan-
kopf, 8-1 ; Palmer, Rob.erto De- ennis ourney two sea ons with the ColJ~. most- sion club. 'will be holding its 
Vmcenzo and Lee TreVinO. 10-1 ; ly as a reserve corner Imeback- fi rs t camp. The only club to shift 
Bob Goal~y. Bob Lunn and BROOKLINE. Mass. IA'I - The er. training si tes is New York. The 
Bruce DevlIn. 12-1. start of the $32.000 U.S. pro ten- j * * * Jets are moving from Peekskill , 

Lunn and TreVInO are mem- nis championships was washed I CINCINNATI IA'! - The Cill- N.Y.. to Hempstaead. N.Y., 
bers of goll's new breed-bold . I Wed sd h d,,· I ~inl1ati Beneals of the American \\ here thev will work on the 
long-hitting youngsters thre~t- I ou ne ay as a , ea~y 0 n- Football Lea!!ue signed their fif'h Hofstra Universi ty campus. 
enIng to lake over the $5.5 mIl- I pour flooded Long\\ood s grass I ~nd sixlh collpge draft choices I * * * 
lion professional tour. courls. Wednrsdav. Both are from DETROIT IA'I - The Detroit 
... _____ _ ____ ... __________ . .,,-. Southern ·University. Tit:ers placed veteran infielder 

1\, 

University of Iowa 

FINE ARTS 
FFESTIVAL 

presents 

DON 
REDLICH 
DANCE 

CONCERT 
with 

Elina Mooney 

June 15th, Macbride Aud., 8 p.m. 
TICKETS: $1 .50 general admission. IMU box office and 

at door. University of Iowa students - FREE 
with 1.0. card. 

One is Al Beauchamp. a 6-2 . I Eddie lila thews on the disabled 
235-oound linebacker. the Ben- list Wednesday. 
eals' No. 5 choice. The o. 6 A team spokesman said Math
choice signed is Elmo Maples. ews has b!!en under!(oing treat
,nlit pnrl who stands &-3 and ment in a Detroit Hospital [01' 
weighs 194. a hernia ted disc in h is lower 

I 
hack and has not been re pond-

M S t ing to treatmenl. This is the ore por s first time in the 37-year-old 
Mathews' IS-year major league 

O n P 9 e 6 I career that he has been on the a disabled Jist. -----1 * * * - - - -- MONTR EAL 1m - Bobby Orre , 

~~' the Boston Bruins' all-star de-

. . 
.~, , ".."... ,..r .. ... . .. 

[en eman. underwent successful 
surgery at Toronto General Hos
pital Wednesday for removal of 
carliJage ill his left knee. 

Milt Schmidt. general manag
er o[ the National Hockey 
League club. sa id he was advised 
by telephone immediately after 
the operation on his 20-year-old 
olayer thai it was a complete 

PHONE 337·3161 - CORA LV ILLE success. 

Modern Dance Classes 
June 18 - August 1 

High School Students 
Children 5-12 Years 

Wily Coyote invites you to r 

Registration - June 17 ONLY 
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Wom.n', Gymnasium 

the first FAMILY NIGHT 

Spon .. ,." by Union Ioare! 

at the Union 

A. Special Open House 

Frid~YI June 14 

CHILDREN'S SPECIAL 
Plate - Cafete ria 

5 - 7 p .m. 

FAMILY NIGliT FILM 
Illinois Room , IMU 

7 and 9 p_m. 
25c 

PO-PO 
THE CLOWN 

Cafeteria 

6-6:30 p ... 

Hootenanny 

8:00 p.m. 

Wheel Room 

DANCE 
Spoon River Anthology 

Union P:ttio 
B.CO p.m. 

Information - Call Marcia Thayer, Director, 35304354 

Summer Staff: Patricia Gray and Margar,t Mall 

PAUL GOODMAN 
AUTHOR, ACTIVIST, SOCIAL CRITIC 

liThe Anarchism of Youth" 

8 p.m., Monday, June 17th 

Main Lounge - I.M.U. 

Spon.ored by Action Studies Program 

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
SPECIALS at GEORGE'S 

CORNED BEEF REUBEN 
On brown bread reg. 95c 

FANCY SMOKED HAM 
on fresh baked rye reg. 95c 

LARGE GEO'S SPECIAL PIZZA 
with sausage, green pepper and onion 
with salads for two reg. 2.85 

LOIN BACK BAR-B-Q RIBS 
reg. 1.85 

SPAGHETTI and MEATBALL DINNER 
reg. 1.55 

HALF BROASTED CHICKEN 
reg. 1.65 

FILLET OF HADOOCK DINNER 
with lartat· sauce reg. 1.55 

KIDDIE DINNERS ••. 
free beverage included 

MEATBALL and SPAGHETTI ........ 88c 

CHICKEN ... . ......... . ....... ....... 88c 
BUCKET OF CHICKEN 

20-pcs . wilh three individual loaves of 
French bread and pint of cole slaw 

reg. 5.'J!l 

GUI.,ntHd 25 Mlnutt Ca rry·Out S.rvl" 
Or Your Ord.r II FREEl 

Fr •• Dellv.ry On Ord.rs Ov. r $·4.95 
PIPING HOT CELIVERY SERVICE 

Air Conditioned Dining 
• PLINTY OF PARkiNG • 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANTS 

79c 
79c 

2-29 

1.69 
1.39 
1.49 
1.29 

4.69 

830 l.t Ave. 
120 E. Burlington 

Ph . 338·7801 
Ph . 351·3322 

Tigers Continue Hot Streak; 
Lolich Stars In 2-1 Victory 

DETROIT 111'1 - Dick Mc-
Auliffe's lie-breaking homer in Santo Helps Cubs 
the eighth inning and Mickey 
Lolich's live-hit pitching gave CH ICAGO IA'! - [lOll Santo hit 
the torrid Detroit Tigers a 2-1 his 10th homel' "l1d dl'Ove in all
victory over Minnesota's skid- other tun with a double Wcdnee
ding Twins Wednesd.ay /lIght. day as Ferl>(usol1 .Jenkins broke 

The victory was the third a long losing str~ak wilh a 4- 1 
straight for the American I victory [or lhe Chicaso Cubs over 
League leaders and the eighth Cincinnati. 
in their last nine games. The I Jenkins loser of six of his las' 
Twins have dropped five in a row. I se~en st~rls. yielded a le<lrloff 

With one out in the eighth. homer to '!'ony P~I'('Z in the sec· 
McAuliflc drilled a home run I 01d. and then blanked lhe Reds 
into the lower right field seals . the rest of lhe way on a total of 
snapping a 1-1 deadlock. His five hits. 
eighth homer of the season was I The Cubs jumped on .lIm Ma
the Tigers' third bit off south- loney [or lhree runs in the fOUl'th 
paw Jim Kaat-and their first inning when Santo, followi nl( n 
since the second inning. leadoff single by Glenn Beckert 

The Tigers took a 1-0 firs t in- and a walk ~o Bill~ Wil~lams. 
ning lead after McAulifle led of[ pumped a drI~e Which hll the 
with a single and Kaat, 3-3. catwalk fence .In left flf;lrl and 
walked Mickey StanJey and Jim bounced back mto lhe held for 
Northrup, McAuli[fe scored on a double. 
Willie Horton's sacrifice fl y. Beckert and WiUiams thought 

Cesar Tovar drew a walk in lhe blow was a homer and as a 
the Twins' tbird, took serond on I'esult only Beckcl'l SGored . How
a ground out and scored the ever. a fielder 's chOlC('. Lou 
tying run on Tony Oliva's single Johnson's double and a wild pitch 
to right. I gave the Cubs two more runs in 

the fourth . * * * I Santo's two-oul homer off Ma-

J • W' 7 J loney in the sixth gave the Cubs orvIs inS - . a 4·1 lead. 
I Perez' homer Increased his 

ATLANTA I"" - The Atlanta league-leading RBf total to 40. 
lll'aves battered St. Louis pitch-
ing for 13 hits Wednesday night 
and beat the Cardinals for the 
first time in 11 games 7-1 be
hind Pat Jarvis' three-hiller. 

Mafors' 
Scoreboard 

The Cards had won all s j x 
meetings with lhe Braves t his it 
season and the last four o[ 1967. , . 

Jarvis. 6-4. knocked in two runs 
with a pair of singles. 'rito Fran- I 

cona had ? homer and two sin
gles. Marty Martinez clubbed 

., 

two doubles and a triple a nd 
Hank Aaron walloped his nth 
homer to pace the Braves' at
tack on Nelson Briles. Pete Mik
kelsen and Hal Gilson . 

Fra:trona's second homer of 
the serson in the second inning 
beg?n the scoring off Briles. 7-5. 
The Bravps scored [Olll' in the 
third wben Mart~lez tripled, Jar· 
vis singled. Felix Millan doubled 
and Am'on slugged a two·rulJ 
homer. 

Martinez doubled and Jarvis 
singled him across in the fourth, 
knockin~ out Briles. 

UNION BOARD 

IlIf/(rMISJ WALT I 

......... DISNEY S 
prts.nt. 

ICHABOD 
AND 

MR. TOAD 
Junt 1" 7 and 9 p.m. 
IL LI NOIS 
IMU 

"more 
~th8n 

a miracle" 
., METROCOlOR 
and FRANSCOPE 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pel. 
Detroit 38 20 .655 
Baltimore 32 24 .571 
Cleveland 33 26 .55V 
MLnn •• ota 28 30 .483 
Oakland 27 29 .481 
Basion 26 28 .481 
New York 2~ 32 ."8 
Chltago 24 30 .444 
Callrornla 25 32 439 
Washlnllton 24 32 429 

Wldnlld.y41 Relult. 
Oolroll 2. \lnln •• ota 1 
Oaklanu 7. CI.\eland 0 
8altlmor~ at 'Va. hinaton, R 
Chicago 81 ev. York . R 
California al Boston 2. R 

G.B. 

I 
~l . 

10 
It 
10 
12 
12 
1211 
13 

Probabl. Pitchers 
Mlnnesot. . Merritt 14·51 at D.· 

Irolt, MoLaLn 18·21 
O.kl_nu. Nash 15~1 at CI ... land. 

MeDo .... U 16-41 
CalLlomta. Brunet 1:1-6\ and Mc

Glothlin 15-41 at Boatoo. Sanlla,o 
17·31 and B.1t 15·2). 2 

OnlY pm •• schedul.d 

NATIONAL LEAGUI 
W L Pel. G B. 

St. l.ou is 35 14 .591 
San Franc .... o 32 27 .1142 3 

ALes Allgele. 3Z 28 .533 3'» 
,\tIant. 30 27 .526 4 
Cinclnnal! 2.8 28 .500 S~ 
ChIcago 2.8 29 .491 6 

I PhiladelphIa 25 2R .490 6 
,'lew York 26 29 .473 7 

I Houston 23 32 .418 10 
Pitt.burgh 22 31 .415 10 
x La'e ~am. not Induded 

W,dnud.yfS RtsuU& 
Altallt. 7. SI. I.ouls 1 
Clf.eallO 4. CLncinnati I 
San f',and co •• PlllsburRh 2 
New York 81 Los An~.I ••. N 
Houslon al PhHadelphla. R 

Probobl. I'''ch ... 
Cinclnn. ' t. Cloninger (1·31 ot Chi

ca~o . Reberg .. 10 I) 
SI . Loul, . Cartlon 7·%1 at Atlln· 

la. JohnOOh 1403" N 
Pllt,burlh. McBean 15·5) at an 

l"rancl~('o. Perry r6·31 
Houston. \VII on 14·71 al phUadel

phia. Short ,3061. " 
OnLy gllne. ..,bedulH 

NOW SHOWINGI 

cmtID.IJ TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

IF YOU'RE THIRTY, YOU'RE THROUGH! 
52% of the Nation is under 25 and they've 
got the power. That's how 24 year old 
Max Frost became President 
of the United States. 
This is perhaps the 
most unusual motion 
picture you will 
ever see I - .--

STaEETS~ 
___ ". AMt,"l .~ 1~ll''tAIurw...,UII. COLa.. .. '"'act 

HAL. MIlLIt! ' .... 

HOlB~K ~[~NS ' ru~ltM~ rWOR :rD· _IN ~ m BtGl[Y 
FUTURE AT - 1:4e • 3:42 . 5:3' . 7:35 ' ' :34 
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Johnson Speech Center T 0 Be Dedicated Saturday 
'Universily's Wendell JOMaon dedication ceremonies will be was diredor of the National Wendell Johnson. internationally Speech and Hurln, Feuf\II. Ibe Univ ity at the age of W a Epilepsy lelY , .. ice p ide:nl awards M nd h . \10'1/11, \\ a 

'Dedication ceremonIes for the In Ule event ()( bad weather, ' lumbia Univer.ity. M •• land A. tribute to the late Professor I chairman of the American problem of hI. own. He erune to ! logy; pre idenl of the American Among th many h and 

Speech and H~aring Cootel' will held in lhe Union Main Ballroom. \ Institute of Nevrol .. lcal 0 1,. known University speech path· tion. t d I be of ~ Ii of th Am ncan. urological As- cllatioft from ~ • lTICri n 
be held at 10 a.m. Salurday in Dr. James C. Hard . associale eases and 8lindneu f"",, 1959 ologist who died in 1965. wiU be member of many prof ion- a rou u ~ I ~ern r l. Ir I I)(J U n, is now I ~ of and Hr rin.\ tinn 
the p~rking area west of the new professor of s~ch pathology I to May, 1961. made by. Duane ~. Spries;ters· al organizaUo~ and adviser to ~g ~ 0 ar~ :;~ !I ~n~r- the poIj~y comnuUre of ~ W~ld !Jil I f~ blS di .inzWib~ .~\'
bUl ld mg located soulh of the Hos· and a~ol~gy, IS chairman ,of Ma ter of ceremonies will be bach, Umverslt) vice president numerous nallon81 and intern3- partml'llt of peech Patholo Federahon of Nrurolo ; ~d bas lce to the proff!5 JOII 111 mwabng 
pltal School. the dedication program commit· D' J F C t' f for researcb and dean of tbe lional health and vocational re- and Audiolo"" &Y held numerous olber posts In pro. 5J)reCh and b n'" as I majOl' 

- lee. t. ames . ur IS, pro essor Graduate CoUege, Mrs. Johnsoa habililation groups, b was the ..., ' Ie lonal and voluntary bea1tb ~I 01 c:oncern to th • 'stioMI 

D C Tours of the $2 million facility and head of the Department of will be pr~seDt at the unveiling al l author of 10 books, more than 1so1 ~a"and, who will SiVl ItM organiUltions. Instilutl!S of H altho 

ance oncert will be held from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. Speech Pathology and Aud iology. a plaque ID hOllor of her late hus· articles, and 100 book reviews dechcation Melr ... , I, •• r .... 
and from 12:30 to 3 p.m. The pub- The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, band. on speech pathology, semantics u.t. of the University of Penn· Smith R.veals Unapprov.d Scal ise Purchases 

To Be Given 
Here Saturday 

lic is invited to allend the dedi· minister emeritus of tbe Unilar· JohnMft, .... of the _Id'. and communication processes. .."h'.nl. ScMol of Madlcln. and DES MOINES _ The 11' 1 mith said all purch b\ 
cation and visit the facility. ian Universalist Society of Iowa ..... ,.,..t au"-ritl., on , tutt.r- He also directed the preparation wa. head .. ....,...IOIY at the {~ney genera)' om e dunn, late orne m t hi' prior 

n,. dodicanon aHr ... , " Hu. City will give the invocation. 1"1 and lantu.,. behavior. h.ld of some 150 graduate student aowtnan Groy ScMol .. Modi· ~ tl'llur of Democ:rat Law. approval of the Execulivf ('.uun. 
man Communiutlon," wi ll be Pres. Howard R. Bowen will 8 .A., M.A., and ph.D ...... s lheses and dissertatiOll5. ~in:ltu~roofl oHini"'I'" ItM National re Scali purcha~ equi~ cil. 
, i",n by Dr. Richard L. Mal· give the welcome and accept lhe from tile University. H. wa. A man who helped counll_ ns , ... , •• .... ment and dr ortb more H ld the pure 
land. profon or and chief of building from Stanley F. Rede· pr •• id. nt of the Am.riun I stutterers lhrough clinical work. H has served as I member of than $3,000 without tate Ex u· mad!' 111 Octobt>r, l' 
neuralOlY at tho c..o II e g. of ker. Boone, president of ~ Speech and Hurin, Auoci.tion I teaching and research, Johnson lite board of trusl.eH of the th'e Council 3f>1J1'O\II , Iccot'dm, the la51 monlb5 of 
Physicians and Surl/oans, Co· Board of Regents. in 19S0, .nd ",., """'r and had conquered a severe ltutlerin, American Academy of N ur~ to tate Auditor Uoyd Smith. Ilenn. 

Don Redlich, New York dancer I ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii_....;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii _ _ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ _ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;'; 
whose concerts ha Ye been des· 
cri bed by New York critics as 
"engrossing and exciting. highly 
theatrical and superbly danced ," 
will presenl a program Satur· 
day as a feature of the Univer· 
sity 's Fine Arts Festival of 1968. 

Tickets for Redlich's dance 
concert, to be given at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride Auditorium. are on 
q~ l .. '0 'h .. 'ltlhlir a t 51.50 each 

11.. office . Free 
tickets will be available to stu· 
denls upon presentation of their 
iden liricalion cards. 

R.dlich is known u an ex· 
pert in all ... as of danee. He 
studied modorn dane, with 
Hanya H"m, hal appeared In 
Broadw.y mu,icall, hal giv.n 
many dane. concerts, and i, 
• IH I ..... tlfietl with th. n ant 
,arclt in modorn danc • . 
Redlich became an expert 

gymnast and sludied tap dancing 
while in high school. He grad· 
uated from Winona (Mich.) Slate 
College. spending several sum, 
mers during his college years 
studying modern dance with 
Hanya Holm in Colorado Springs, 
Colo. 

While doing graduate work in 
theater and speech at the Uni. 
versity of Wisconsin, Redlich 
directed and choreographed an 
integration of movement and 
speech to Archibald MacLeish's 
"Fall of the Ci ty," He went to 
New York City in 1954 with 
scholarships at both Ule Martha 
Graham School and the Banya 
Holm School. and soon was per· 
forming in the off·Broadway 
production of "The Golden Ap
ple." 

H. porformed with tho Juil· 
liard Dance T .... t .. and spont 
nln. months with tho show 
"Plain and Fancy" on Bro. d· 
w.y and en tour, .nd 1.I.r a,. 
poarod In "Frankie and John· 
ny." 
Redlich has appeared in a 

number of television specials. 
including "Alladin," "Pinnochio" 
and "The Dybbuk." 

After making his New York 
('[ty concert debut in 1958. Red· 
lich presented concerts in Chi· 
cago. Washington, D.C.. and 
Richmond. Va. He si nce ha ap
peared freq uently as a soloist 
in New York City. 

Redlich has spent summel' 
since 1963 leaching and choreog. 
raphing at the University of Wis· 
consin. He also has taught mod· 
ern dance at the Hanya Holm 
School of Dance. at Adelphi Uni· 
versity and Sarah Lawrence Col· 
lege. I 

Elina Mooney, also a New 
York City dancer , will assist I 
Redlich in the concert. 

Their program will include 
!'igM numbers which have won 
critica l acclaim in Eastern dance 
centers. 

Prof To Attend 
Parley Probing 
Heart Transplants 

Dr. Lewis E. January, profes' 
sor of internal medicine at the 
University, wiU participate in a 
special conference on lhe prob· 
lems 01 heart transplantation in 
Geneva, Switzerland, today and 
FrIday. 

Janual'y, who I~ chief of the 
Uni,' r~ity Cardiology Division. 
is a monl! three cientists (rom 
th niled States invited to the 
conference, whIch was called by 
the Council (or International Or· 
I/Ani7otions or Med ical Sciences. 

The conference will consider 
immunological and clinical prob. 
lems of heart transpla ntation, 
the defini tion of death and the 
moral and legal aspects of heart 
transplantation. 

Shut·Street Plan 
Meets Roadblock 
Put Up By Zoners 

Residenh of Lex ington Ave· 
nue who ha Ve been petlUoning to 
have their street closed, ran into 
8 barricade at the PlannIng and 
7Aming Commiuion meeting 
Tuesday night. 

Residents along the street 
have petitioned the City Counell 
to barricade the street across 
the middle so "joy·rlders" would 
stop speeding over the double· 
dip hills 011 the street. 

But city zonera voted against 
lhe ~cheme Tuesday after Chair· 
man Allan D. Vestal made a 
lIlotion (or disapproval. Vestal 
mi ld that oUler alternaUvet 
should De con idered before the 
treel was baniclded. 
lIesldenls who spoke to the 

CDI1lIll i. sion said that II the street 
wert' vacated, city vehicles 
wuuld lose time hiving to turn 
around half·way down and the 
~I : : cl would be a hazard for 
fi re trucks which had IUce •• 

BON ELESS 

CHUCK ROAST . Lb. 63c 
ROUND BON E 

SWISS . Lb. 6ge 
WILSON'S CE RTI FIED 

WIENERS Lb. Sge Pkg. 

HY·YEE SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEF 3 Pkg5. $1 
LEAN TENDER 

PORK STEAK . Lb. S9c 

SLIC ING 

CUCUMBERS 2 For 2Sc 
CALIFORNIA 

RED LETTUCE Lb. 29c 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 
CENTER CUT 

CHUCK STEAK 
HY·YEE SLICED 

BACON . 
OSCAR MAYER 

VARIETY PAK. 
HY.YEE ME DI UM AGED 

Lb . 

Lb. 
Pkl/. 

12 Oz. 
Pk,. 

SSe 

6ge 

79c 

CHEDDAR CHEESE lb. 7Sc 
WASTE FREE PORK 

TENDERETTES . Lb. 69c 

c 

CALIFORNIA VINE .. RIPENED 

CANTALOUPE 

GREEN 

BELL PEPPER 
BEAUTY 

PLUMS . 

F 
o 
R 

2 For 2Sc 

Lb. 2ge 

00 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

c 
Lb. 

FRESH 
.;, 

.~ FRYERS 

ARM 
ROAST 

c 
Lb. 

~GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
With Coupon 

ONLY AT HY·VEE 

~'USDA • 
CHOICE) 

MEATS 
In Thl 

P .. Ie-A-1oo Wrap 

"UI •• , 

HY·VEE'S 
SUPER TRIM 

No Ellic . .. l one or Fat 
(Pay anlv for the m.at you ul) 

FLOUR 5 ::~ 39~ 

I EVERYDAY LOW SAVINGS AT HY- VII ] 
DEL MONTE 

FRUIT COCKT AIL ~:~I 2Sc 
WELCH 

GRAPE JELLY 20 Oz. 38c Jar 

AR ID EXTRA DR Y SPRAY 

DEODORANT $1.29 78c Size 

SUAVE 

HAIR SPRAY 99c S8e Sbe 

HAIR GROOMING 

BRYLCREAM. $1.19 86e Size 

ARCHWAY 

COOKIES 3 39c 
Pkgs. $1.00 

KELLOGG'S 

CORN FLAKES 

CHARMIN -
BATHROOM 

TISSUE 

18 Oz. 38c Box 

• nOLL 
PAK • 29; :-

• '1'I1t • 
(:111'1 '1/:\ • 

Without COI/pOn 37c .• 
Caupon Expi .... June 15, 1961 : 
Good At Hy-V .. Food $tor.. • 

........ VM.uAII~a COU'ON ••••••• 

DEL MONTE 

CATSUP 14 Or. 
Botti. 2le 

HY·YEE FRENCH 

DRESSING e Or. 
8ottl. 24e 

Advl rtised Prie.. Effective 
Thru Saturday, June 15th 

HY'YEe PURE 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES ~a~' 48c 
HY'YEE ITALIAN . RUSSIAN _ 

1000 ISLAND DRESSING ~:.~ 26t 

ROYAL CROWN 

COLA (Get 36 Additi .... 1 
Ounces in Each Carlon I 

CARTON 
PLUS 

DEPOSIT 

I IVIRYDAY LOW SAVINGI AT MY-VII I 
GERBER'S STRAINED HY.YEE THIN SLICES 

BABY FOOD Jar 9t SANDWICH BREAD 4 24 Oz. $1 Loaves 

HY ·VEE HYNEE BLUE LAKE 

TOMATOES 4 c!~~ 89c CUT GREEN BEANS 4 c!~~ 89c 

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE CUT 

PEAS . Tall 22c GREEN BEANS Tall 24c Can C.n 

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE 

KRAUT Tall 17c GOLDEN CORN . Tall 22c Can Can 

DEL MONTE HUNT'S 

SPINACH Tall 20c TOMATO SAUCE 4 c!~~ $1.00 Can 

FROZEN HY.VEE 

REAL WHIP. ~:7 46c SALAD OIL 24 Or. 42c Botti. 

MORTON HOUS. 

OVEN BAlm BEANS _ 4 16 Or. $1 Can, 

BLUE BONNET 

son MARGARINE c~~ 37c: 

ELGIN 

OLEO 
-GLEEM 

TOOTHPASTE 
HY·VEE 

COFFEE 

Lb. 
Carton 14~ 95c 

Size 2 Lb. 
Can 

1 sf Ave. and Rochester 

227 Kirkwood 
RI,ht To limit R.Mrv. 

live canl OIl the Itreet. ... __ ~ ________ ;.....;;.;,;. _____ ..;. _____ -_-----------_--------------__ .;;;.. __________ -.:' _____ .~ 

• 
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Your Favorite 

, , IIAT EVERY-DAY LOW LOW PRICESII 

Yes, ma'am, our famous brand products are 

marked down in price. It's our method of mer

chandising that allows us to have lower prices 

••• every-day. Look for our every-day low shelf 

prices. You'll find all the people friendly and 

ready to serve you, plus all the conveniences that 

you expect from any modern supermarket. Try 

our every-day low prices where you can save 

money on all your favorite Famous Brands! 

SAVE 5 IN A ROW~ • • • WIN 
BIG ,CASH PRIZES 

PLAYING "SILVER DOLLAR BINGO" 
MARILYN STALKFLEET 

1319 Muscatine 

MRS. ROBERT McDANI'EL 
Hilltop Trailer Court 

MRS. LEO DeCOUNTER 
2811 Eastwood. 

MRS. CECIL WILKINSON 
722 Dearborn 

MRS. 'RICHARD PATE 
Route 3 

VIVAN MOORE 
Tiffin 

LYLE WATERS 
1216 Kirkwood 

MRS. E. F. MANN 
. 1210 vewen 

/ 

BOB DEW 
104 Finkbine Park 

RUFINE ANCRAIX 
518 8th Ave. 

STEVE PUTNAM 
311 4t~ Ave. 

JOHN E. McCARTNEY 
4026th St. 

JOE HARDING 
717 10th Ave. 

JOHN E. RENNER 
62 7th St. 

H. L. VANDERHOEL 
Westhampton Village 

GLENN SNYDER 
Tiffin 

NINA KUPE~MANG 
3036th St. 

PLUS MANY INSTANT CASH PRIZE WINNERS! 
.., .. - '. 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS - 'THE MAll CENTER, IOWA CITY AND 119 SECOND STREET, CORALVIllE 

Hawks" Happenings 
8y MIK! EBBING 

Sports EdItor 
The fourth annual wrestling clinic , directed by Hawkeye wrelltl· 

ing Coach Dave McCuskey, will be held at the University next month 
in two separate sessions. The sessions are scheduled for July 14-19 
and July 21-26. 

The clinic Is open to any wrestler with at least one year of high 
school eligibility remaining. McCuskey reported recently that more 
than 150 wrestlers bad already 
signed up for this summer. 

McCuskey and his assistant, 
Gary Kurdelrneier, have com
piled an Impressive Ust of in· 
structors for the 8e88i008 which 
includes: 

Kirakus Iwano, Greco-Roman 
and (ree style champion of west· 
ern Japan who now wrestles for 
Carleton College: Jim Nelson, 
Carleton coach who has spent a 
year in Japan gathering material 
for a book on wrestling: Jerry 
Leeman. former NCAA champion 
and Olympian and now coach at 
Lehi~h: Bert Waterman, Yale 
coach and former Michigan Stale 
star: Ken Kraft. an NCAA cham
pion before he became coach at 
Northwestern: Ralph Rieks. Big 
10 champion and NCAA finalist 
at Iowa: Ron Meleny, Belle 
Plaine coach who starred (or 
Iowa State: Dave Natvig, coach DAVE McCUSKEY 
of many state champions at Wa- Holds 4th Clinic 
terloo East; Keith Young. a 
three-time NCAA champion whose Cedar Falls team won the class 
AA state championship this year; Jne Fitch, coach at Humboldt, 

. the class A champs; and Clyde Bean, who has produced many slate 

I
tlwsts at Iowa City. 

McCuskey said that wrestlers interested in allending either ses
, sion of the clinic should contact him or Kurdelmeier at the Unlver-

I sity. All coaches and officials are also invited to attend. 

* * * Three outstandillJ( Iowa athletes, Carl Frazier, Rome Kift and 
Donn Hau,E!en , have recently been honored by a vote of their Hawk
eye teammates. 

Frazier was voted 1969 track captain. Althoueh he has placed 
in the Big 10 championship 600 and 66()-yard races, he is best known 
for his performances on the mile relay team. He was a member of 
the championship 1967 team which won the Big 10, National Col
legiate and U.S. Track and Field Federation titles. He has run the 
440 in 46.5 seconds as a member of the relay team. 

Kitt was elected captain of the 1968 cross country squad. He 
ran on the 1966 Iowa cross country team which won the Big 10 lille. 
He al$o was winner of the Big 10 3,OOO-meter steeplechase track 
championship in 1967. 

Members of the Hawkeye baseball squad voted Haugen the 
team's most valuable player in 1968. Hau/(en had a 5-2 record that 
was highlighted by a 3-hit 6-1 victory ovet Northwestern and a 1-0 
decision over Illinois, a game which he allowed only two hits in 10 
innings. He also had 41 strike-outs in 43 innines and a 3.51 ERA. 

* * * The Hawkeye College Leal!ue will open its second season at 6:30 

I 
tonight at Iowa Field. The Iowa City team will entertain the Mid
west Janitors, a Cedar Rapids' team. 

Iowa baseball Coach Dick Shultz is commissioner of the Heam 
organization. The two other teams in lhe league are Marengo and 
Mays City Lanes {rom Cedar Rapids. 

Iowa City also has a doubleheader at Maren,E!o Sunday before 
returning home to play Mays City Lanes Monday night. 

I * * * Although it will be about three more months before the Iowa 

I Stadium is again filled with hopeful Hawkeye fans, schedule posters 
will soon be present in the windows of business establishments 
across the stale. 

This season's poster has an action picture of Hawk quarterback 
Ed Podolak passing to fullback Tim Sullivan in the Texas Christian 
game last year. 

A 11l-game home-road schedule, along wilh ticket prlcd, are 
shown on the black and gold poster. More than 3,000 are being dis-

i Grid Star Red Grange 
,Still Youthful At 65 

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (A'\ -

Harold "Red" Grange's number 
comes up today - his Social Se
curity number, that is. Tbe Gal
loping Ghost of Illinois football 
imm~rtality will be 65 years old. 

"I knew it was coming," 
Grange said, "but I was sort of 
putting it off. I was hoping the 
whole thing would go away." 

Actually, tbe onKime scourge 
of the gridiron has been retired 
for a couple of years, exce[)t for 
a bit of promotional work for a 
brewing company. He has been 
transformed, by easy stages, into 
the squire of Indian Lake Es
tates in central Florida. 

His spacious, airy horne, wide 
open to the breezes that drift 
across flat cattle country, has a 

ning 92, 70, 57 and 42 yards for 
touchdowns in the first quarter of 
a Big 10 championship game with 
Michigan, Grange still is in great 
shape. 

He is close to his old playing 
weight of 170 pounds and bis hair 
Is still red except around lhe 
edges. He loe d:S 10 years young
er than his age. 

In 13 years of hlg:l school, col
lege and professional football, 
Grange carried the ball 4,01S 
times (or an average 01 8.1 yards 
and 531 touchdowns. 

NHL Begins 
Annual Draft 

screen-enclosed swimming pool, MONTREAL (A'\ _ The Oak. 
planters bright with tropical land Seals claimed Carol Vad
(lowers and plenty of chaises into nais from the Montreal Canad
whklJ Old 77 can plop down and iens Wednl'sday as the first pick 
relax when the urge hits him. in the annuar draft of players in 

Grange mows his own lawn I the National Hockey League. 
and contents himself with gravi· To make room for Vadnais 0Jl 
tatlng ,between the , golf course a their roster, the Seals dropped 
half-mde away, hIS tW? boats Larry Cahan from their protect. 
docked in a channel leadlOg to a ed list and he was immediately 
lake and his television set where purchased by Mon{rcal. 
he watches football and baseball Detroit draft'" Br ian Con. 
games. .cher from the Toronto Mule 

He isn't an avid aolfer like L.ah. who In tum btu,ht 
most of his neIghbors. Gary Minh from tho It'" 

"I play for fun and exerclse, " Win,s. 
he saId, "bit the game lacks Pl tltsburgh d I' a (t e d Charlie 
something. It would be betrer if Burns Crom Oakland and the Pen
once In a while someone came JllIins then Bold Gli'orge Konlk to 
up from behind and tack:ed you the Seals. 
just as you were hltting the ball." I Toronto drafted Larry Mkkey 

Forty·four years after he lec· from the New York Rang rs ond 
trifled the sports world by run- sold Larry Hillman to the Min
---------- n('seta Norlh Stars. The Rangers 

G,.ants Beat Bucs filled their roster again by buy
ing Bill Plager [rom the Minne-

I 
SAN FRANCISCO (A'\ - Hal 

Lanier scored from secood base 
with the winning run on Bill 
Mazeroski"s en-Qr with two out 
in the seventh Inning Wednes-
day, helping the San Francisco 
Giants to a 4-2 victory over Pitts
burgh. 

sotans. 
St. Louis d r aft e d Jncques 

Planl~ from the Rangers. Plante 
is a fOl'mer Monl rcal sf ar. 

Phllld"phil c I.Imed r' 0 n 
Buchan,n from BDl lon Ind tho 
.rulns •• trclsed th.lr rl,ht ' to 
purchss. Jean GauthIer 'rom 
the IIly.r,. 

Mazeroskl's misplay 8Ilnt Jim Chl('uJlo, Boslon. N.-w York, 
Bunning, 3-S, to his sixth straight Lo Anl(eles and Montreal a II 
dele at and only his second in Ppssed on t be llrll' rOllOd. 
nine lifetime decIsions at Can- Minoc;)()ta and St. Louis were 
dJestick Park. the only two clubs to draft In 

WlIIle Mays doubled home lhe lhe second round, the North StarR 
Giants' first run in the opening laking Fern Rivard, a goaltend
inning lind scored the tying run er, rrom Philadelphlu and 81. 
in the sixth art r some alert Lollis claiming Myron SWnke
baserunning. Roberto Clemente wlcz fl'om Los Angeles . 
hit his ninth homer In too third In the third round the Fivers 
after Maury Wills ' single (or the claimed Larry Hale fl'om Mlnn -
Pirate ru ns and Jim Ray Hart 80ta and tho Norlh Stars then 
homered for the Giants in the excl'cised their rfght .[0 purchase 

"'~-:" __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~...,;~~ .... _ .... ~""!'!"-.-~~~~~~~~~~~~ _____ ~ _________ '" eighth, his 12th, Bill Sulbel'land rrom lh Flyer. 
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Mental Health Facilities Lacking I ~~~~:n~~~~n 'School Board Adopts 
Iy CINDY HOWELL \ lnCIOSed by wooden slats and iron munity facilities o{ their own for ,' The committee will present its IhTathel' t c\l~~lmwitotreek m.h3licoodpeecrlaati~oned l lllny TSHEenAsasoctelATREDapcReESS I Negotl'at'lons Pol'lcy 

, In 1859 the Johnson County bars. Ihe care of mentally disturbed findings today to a steering com· ,u 

flome 101' the Insa ne was a slm· In 1968 Johnson and the SUI" residents other than a county miltee which include commu· I 
. . the II d' h h h'ch . I d f the ( . ",ith the Iowa Menta Health Au' Supporter· or lor--· Att". Th- 10"'a City Communl'ly than on- ... :.... of ".- ~-'-'ct ', pie frame building WIth ce s roun LOg counties ave no com· c.me to W I they may be sent ruty ea en 0 our counties. ~ u=, ~ " ~ <lWU "'" w.nn 

---==c:--,-:~ ___ --==--::-:--==-=-------=-.' after having received treatment Their job will be to take aelion thority. which is ready to give Gen. Dayton W. Countryman of Board of Education adopted a fflIployes as members may chal. 
elsewhere. Instead the counties on the findings of the Mental advice and consultation to such eyada are promotilll him a a policy 51atl!t1lent 00 board·teath- leoge the ICEA as sole luthority. 
rely on the University 's multi· Health Study Committee. efforts. I po ible Republican caodidate er negotiations Tuesday nighl. The board also appro\'ec! I COD. 

----------- ~:..~-----=-=--, -

{unct!onal S I ate P sychopathic 1 "We mu t nol let the County for the U.S. Senale seat being Ttacher-board contract and tracl to purchase a nine-acre 
Hospital. Boards of Supervisors think that Afro-American Course \'acated by Bourke B. Hicken· I salary negotiations broke dO"'n tract in the northeast part of 

JohnlOn. Ced.r. low. .nd our needs are being mel by the '11 H E S looper. temporarily in early larch. The the city for thl! COJlStruction of 
Walhlngton counti., hav. falllll Psychopalhic Hospital ," Wei r Stt as mpty eats Countryman confirmed Wed· te chers asked for and.. re- an elementary 5Chool. 
to build tholr own needed com· said. The second section of a new nesday that nomination papers fused • salary base Increase of The contract tubjed: to r. 
munlty hulth .....,Icos because As of Jun., 19". low. h.d 19 \lere being circulated 10 place $600. The teachel'1l threatened to VlSl' 'on until I 'IIritten agr-m-nl 

-~~----
h fro-American Literalure and { . \... . , Ih ~ ~ t ey "'pend on the hospital. community health cenle .. thaI him on the primary election bal· re use to SIgn con ra~..... lor e with the ownen of the property 

.nd, ucordlng to Richard P. law '.449 palients In the pr.. Thought course being offered by loL 1968-1969 chool year if the in· is reacbed. 
CONr,RBNCIS I Don Redlick with Elina Mooney. VOI"1IIH'och, chief ., socl.I lenl· celllln, y •• r. A. tho four coun· the Department of American Ciy· I Countryman , who was narrow· crease wu not made. Cost III the trlct will be .bout 

M cBrl'd Audit lum 8 pm lcel .t the h"pltll ••• • .t.... tIll clole to Ihe Plychopathlc i1ization this summer ""ill meet ly defeated in a bid {or Ibe GOP On March 21. \he board adopt· "'5.000. If ,· ... -t. appro\'- I _"" Today·June 2t - 28th annual a e or. .. rI nt-" I tit tI ... - ho It I H I h •• vu· e ~ ~ 
IXHIIITI 0 • ... n. u on.... IP a "pit. .ve come to d.pend (rom I :10 until S p.m. today in senatorial nomination In 196O. ed a base salary III $6.000. The bond • __ ._ th- __ 1._. _m .... 

E• x ccutive Development Pro- h •• IIIff1 Ity -"'1 .... 1..- I I do tI III ~" v 0YJUUt .. W .,., Tod J Arta d cu m ... "' .... _. on t, 10 coun .. lurroun "' 104 English·Philosophy Buildina . refused to comment on whether Iowa City Educator', Aasocia· open ill ~-mbet 1970 
gram, Center for Labor and l ay. une ;w - . an community'. con.ult.If., '*' the four It.t. ment.1 hollth In· Students interested in enrolling he would enter the race. He lion <ICEA ) Icreed to .ctepI .,..,.... , . 
Management, Un~on. ~:::ta~:~ Japan. Union Ter· outop .. I.nt """I. Itltv"l m.lnt.ln w o. k. n.d in the courae may do 10 by at- promised • • talem4llt 1ater thiJ th, $400 rli!e. S' I I d' t 
T~ar ~ Amencan College of Today.June 28 _ Fifty Books In I survey taken by the Iowa mlnt.I h .. lth pl'Oflramt ..., lending the clas~. month. Tuesday the board all'Md to Igna I n Ica e 

PhyslClanl Postgrad~t~ Confer· of Ihe Year (Am"l'ica;l l:tItitute City Lea~e of Women Voters. their ,Imll.rly .... n ... nt ... 1.· The move to push a Country· accept the lCEA u the only , b 
ellce, Pharmacy Auditorium, Col· of Graphic Arts) . Main Library. 61 profelSlonal ~ple who wou!d tlonshlp., 8Ccordlng to VfW. WOODN'T YOU KNOW IT? man candidacy was disclosed af. repreaentativfl of certified em- SOviet Bom Te.t 
lege of Pharmacy. Today . June 25 _ Contem- have contact . with . mentally 111 broch. MOSCOW t.fl - Five days aft· ter newsmen received a biogl'" ployes in the distric:L It also 

Today·Satuday - Conference pOI'sry Sculpture Union MilIl!r· 1 persons were mlerYlewed. Forty· Such centers are funded mainly er the Soviet pre leaped edI· phical sketch and picture of him .ccepted • negotiations commlt- WASHINGTON /II _ SeIsmle 
M · I . Doct I K' k ood Room • eight thought there was a need by local sources. with three of tonally on failures of the minis· in the mail. tee composed of three ICEA -ignal. _. I'ch IndI'CI'- Ibat t h , 

on . aJor ssues mora Ir w . {or additional men'-I health {aci!. he . th I I ' ber I dO" ... 
TI'alnlng In Sp~ch Path log "'" t m ID e past two years qua· try 0 hm . pu P. paper an Thr- Republicans _ Sta.- representatives. three {rom !be 50111· ... Unl- let off • nlJclo---. ~ 0 Y TODAY ON WSUI ities in Iowa City. The city has ·f · f d . . ood . • d t th _ '" .,. vu -. 

dAd I "" D rtm t I I ymg or an recelvmg some w processmg m us ry, e Sen. David Stanley o. 'fu'Aat;~. board. the IUperiDteDdeal fIl tell blast n-lay were report. ~n u 100.,. epa ~n 0 • "Contributions 8lId Rea- only one private psychiatrist. temporary funds from the federal government announced it has I p ~ - achoola tid Ibe prHideDl ~ ~ b ... _ AI.omIe ._ ,,_ 
ISpeech Pathology and Audiology. ponsibilitiea of the Biologist to According to Mrs. Hannah Wes. government. Possible sources o[ been divided into the mini try III former Congressman James a .. y... -~ ........ 
Wendell Johnson Speech and Human Righl3," a talk by Wash· ton. director of the League. com· funds for a community center to timber and wood proce sing in. Bromwell of Cedar Rapid, and lCEA. . • mlaIIon. 
Hearing Center. ington University biologist David mcnts on disadvantages of using be located in Johnson County dustry and the ministry of pulp J?el Moines lnsurlnceman Wi!· Other proVISIons ol the atate- It Aid u,. aIpala __ equhr. 

Today • Friday - College M. Gates. will be heard this the Psychopathic Hospital for wculd include community chest. and paper industry. The govern. ham r!ymat. - ~re seeking thelt ment ate: alent to thOl6 III • ftuclear tHt 
or NUJ'sing Conlerence, "The morning at 8:30. local problems included the limit· service clubs. up to a half mill ment gave no reason and did party s nomtnation for the Sen· • Either the tHchers or the In the low yield range - • blast 
School Nurse and the Healthy • Questions about child rear· ed time of laculty and staff, long tax levy allowed by law. a local not say what happened to N.V. ate. I board may call In consullants to forte t!qIlhalent to .. IharJ 21,· 
Child." Union. I ing and sex will be answered in wailing periods. difficulty secur· mental health a ociation <lnd red. Timo{eyev, bead of Ibe old min· Hickenloopet",. Republican, Is aetUe Dei0tiatlOn breakdowns. 000 ton. III TNT. A IIimllar ... 

SaturdaY.Sunday _ Cancer Re. a . readin~ from "SummerhiU" Ing . I~ng.term treatment and i~· eral funds. istry. retiring. • A teachel'1!' Il'OUP with more wu reported April 24. 
search Day, American Cancer thiS morBl~g at .9:~.. suffiCient (ollow.up alter baSiC 
society. College of Medicine, . • Arg.enhne pianist !'Ja Sebas· treatment. 
Medical Laboratories and the Un. liana will . be the . solOist (or ~e 0 ... of th_ IUnI.yed 11111 

Pan American Union Concert thiS th.t the lack 'f loc.1 flcllltl.s 
ion. morning at 10. meant th.t the ,.11 must 10""· 

Monday·June 28 - Co!Jege of • Tobacco Road has moved lim.. be used to tomporarlly 
Nursing Conference. "Scientific north to Detroit in a documentary contlln ",.ntally IIlsturbed pa'. 
Principles Applied to the Teach. study of urban poverty on Seeds sons. 
!ng and or Practice of Clinical O[ Discontent this morning at The League. the Johnson County 
Nursing," Zoology Building. II. Aclion Program. the Men taL 

WORKSHOPS • Cosmo Catalano. Director of Health Study Committee of the 
Today.Friday _ High School the University Summer Reper· Johnson County Council on Social 

tory Theatre. will be the guest Planning and other agencies . 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

TYPING SERVICE ROOMS FOIt RENT AUTOS, CVCLES FOR SALE Journalism Workshop. on The Arts at Iowa this mom· groups and Individu' 's are study, 
Today·Friday - Iowa Com· ing at 11 :30. Ing the possibility of developing Ad .. R 

. C II W k h I'AST ACCURATE CARBON rib ROOM li'OR MAN - I', blOCq Irom lP6$ HARLEY 50. 000<1 condlllon. vertlslng atas mumty 0 ege or sop. • "Pantomimes." a compost. a (our·county menial health cen· bon' Seleclrlc typln, and ediun,: CORfo,LVILLE _ n ...... Ulbl •• t .. o Cimpul. Lln.no fu.nl .... d. l\II14 R ... onlblt. Phone SII-4M1 6-11 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Today.June 28 _ Workshop in lion by Eldon Obrecht o{ the ter . 331·20$8 .v.nln... 7·13 bedroom furnished .nd untur' •• rvlce w •• k1y. C •• kIn,. 337-438' W 
Sch I f M . h t I Alth h I thO d f ' ts nl hed Ipartmenl.. lumm.r·fIU.r 3~1·9828 . 1-21 1P6$ TR.4. 17.000 MILES - .uII· Th .... DIY' ....... lie. ." 

Teaching Activities for G i r I. 00 0 USiC ere a o""a. oug near yair 0 I .LECTRIC TYPEWRI-R h leaSOL 11316246 713fo,R I.nl condlllon. Phont 117 .. 121 or •• D -c , W,~ 
I ed b B tt B n ti t f ·th · 7" ~ .~ - I .... . ' . . UN - SINGLE llooM. oll'Condl· "1 ~" . ..U.... ey. .......... .& '. and Women. per orm y e yang, ute. pa en s come rom WI In a .,.. dlu.r1..Uonl. letterl .• h.rt upers. U.nln.. l>r\VI~e In~ranet. balf ......... 

Today.August II _ Research Wilma Zonn, oboe. Thomas Ayr· mile radius, the hospital serves .nd manuscrlpl. 1137·7988. ./-12fo,R F'EWMalA~, ~''!IOIMc}{ATEC.U ~~I·~ .. 21. bllh. IIneOJ furnl hed for .ummer. Tilt D.,. . 26c • Ward 
I . I th ti t te b 'd ' f MARY V. BURNS;--Iypln,- mlm.... ~. ~ n.. ~ .~. rou . 337·7302. e·ll '6:1 CORVETTE CONVERTT8L11i 1%7 OM Menth JOe I Werd 

Participation for High . Ability ea, c armet. Rona d Tyree. bas· e en re sl a y provi 109 a· Ir'phln • • N. llry Public. 41 ~ low. ..15 LARa!!! CARPETEDln,I"-:Cla ln POIUndlon,.1I powo<. f •• tory 
Secondary SCI'ence St de Is soon, and Paul Anderson. horn. cHilies for raining. research and State S.nk Sulldln,. 337·2656 4-llAR .'URNISHED two b.droom _ cl.... »5. Phon. 331 .1\00. 7.11AR .p~~~.nd\\~~~e, dnll c~e1t1t~~ 'su.!!.er~ MInimum All ,. Word, 

un. will begin this afternoon', (ull treatment. As a part of its treat· CAI.L 3387R91 fo,Now.,;Wi,;r:!o, 'I. C.mpuL AIr-c.ndlllonln • . Avail rOR MI!:N- _ n.w conlJ'all Ilroeon. condlLion . Many .dr ... S~I .lln:i.n CLAS5I~IID DtSPLAY ADS 
Today . July 9 - Advanced length concert o{ recorded music ment program the bospital sees ex~.rl.nced eleclric typlnR "'V· abl. Ih r.ugh S.pl. U. 338-0624 Ifter dlUon.d rooml with coo Inl fl I· I'M O 1 - '14TON .pIckup. bt t One InNrt"" a Men", $l.se' 

Textile Design Workshop. {rom 1 until ".30. about 2.000 adults each year on Ie • . 'lInt p.pe rs IIf 'n.v l.nMlh 10 5:30. 11-21 1I11 ... Aero from C.mpul down. orr.r. 337.92l1e . (1 ... p,m. 6-21 
• pa ••• • r Ie .. In by 7 p.m cumpletfd t .... n. 337-11041. 338-8464. 337·'111. Five InMrtl"', • Menth $1 .'" 

Sunday·June 28 - Newspapers • Actor Harold Lloyd. chan. an out·patient basis. There are .. m. ovonln.. tin I FOR TWO: Nlro 4 room furnllhed ' .llAR ONLYl5O-mwliillA-.br' a 
in the Classroom of a Free ~ teuse Heloise Martin. and comedo beds foJ' 60 adult and 22 chlid in. TYPINO Sev.n yea ... xperlence. Apt. 4 blockl e .. t of Muole Bld(. ikN _ BASEMENT Ilr-con41110ned h.~::'.ta:,O~::?,CI:jll~g53~'1!~.nli;l~ T.n InNrlI"', • Menth S1.1.· 

. t W ksh . bo dId .Ieclrlc type. Flit .• ecurlt • •• rv· W.te r I nd hell furnl' he4. '110.00. doubll room,. TY. klleh.n. ." · R .... fer laeh Column Inch 
cle y or op. ian Sam Levenson discuss their patJents.,A ut 450 a u ts an 50 Ic •. 338-8472. ! . IMR 33,..041 or 3~64. 7·11AR :ampul. "J.l273 .fI.r 5. 11-22 ~. "U 

Sunday.June 28 - AlI·State Mu· profession on The Comic Arts children are treated each year ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ the ... I DE'LUXE EFFICIENCY I-IIO--I - ..;d. M'i\iFCRADUATE OR 21 _ el ... M?t)d~C~:'ySfo,~ .. n~;"o~nd .. ~"~o PHON. »7-4191 
sic Camp. this afternoon at 4:30. as in·patients. .nd term papers. Coli.,. ,ndu. ;;'.m .parlmenl. Perkin" ciON In. 10 Campu~. ~ monlh, opllonll ~u Plrt and · l r reUOfl .. M . .. M ~~.'1~ ........ ,~~~:l!:".~~ 

Sunday·June 29 - Workshop : I t Dee MorlOn. Associate Pro. The Mental Health Study Com· .t •. e.perlenced. 35J.J735. H4AR 337-4913 or 337-5848. 7·11 ev.nln, me. Is. CIII Alphl Cbl SI,· Cycle Port. 7 ml S. Sand RoIlL 6-21 ~= ~--
H · h Ed t' . ,ELECTRIC TVPiNGCii'rbiii1 rlhMn. TW·O ROOM, furnllhed, qul.1 .pl . m. no.n or Iller e. 837-376:1. lin - - -

Ig er uca Ion. I lessor of Psychology who has nuttee. now headed by the Rev . ,ymbol •. any I.n,tb. exp.rlenced . Adulll _ near but Irne. 337.3265. SINGLE ROOMS FOR meo'. Summ.r 'e7~A::'A?I~7~~41~C' UOO mll;~ ____ =~"':":=:---_ 
Mon lay·June 21 - Worksbop been a t Makerere University in William Weir of the Unitarian Phon. 3311-376~. ~16fo,R 6-19 rales. Refrl,e .. tor. CIII 337·tI03I. FOIt ItENt 

- - - -. If 1163 l(KK JAOUAR. Excell.iil' co ... in Physical Education for the Kampala. Uganda. will be Universialist Society, has been ACROSS FROM Cfo,MPUS. E. per1 NOWL EASiNGTWO btdroom- fur. n dillon. C.II c.lltct &43.~ or &43-
Elementary School. heard this afternoon on The Alri. gathering information on the prob- .need .Ieelrle Iyplng. rlSl ,"rvl"" nlshed .par tmen,/ 11r-c.ndltloned. SLEEPING ROOM iiNlfr;;;;;:-::-m.n 2231 Un GARAGI ) R "tNT. Ph nt lIJ&. 

Call 338-4830 eVMln,.. 4·23AR 502.51h SI. Cor.lv Ue. 338-5105 or over 21 . how.r .. lel.ph.n, .u 701 .. 25 
Monday.June 28 - Three Mus· can Scene a\ 4:45. lem since their appointment by EI. EL'TRIC •• pe.lOnc.d aecrel.ry 113 J.2429. Un .lr •• 1 p.rktng , eookllll tadilll.. fo,UTO INSlJRAN('! Grinnell NUI".I • . 

ic Workshops ({or Music Teach· • The evidence of maladjust. the county in November. Th ..... Ilr. 338-5491 d.y •• 5511875 BRAND NEW 2 bedroo;n;;;d ettl. utliltle. ~'Id . 338·18$8 .nt r 5. al! 1e~~':i~~.~"r~\"~II~tl:~:;~::~~rLw~r 
PETS el·s. Music Consult2nts. School mellt signaling the decline 01 W.lr &lId th.t the community .vMln... ltn cl.ncy. Cor.lvUle. 331J.6!1$4 or nl. d.y w •• end.. - tin ' ICe 331 ~5 •• h"me 117 Jl4l.1. lin 

" jERRYN'VALL ElectriOiiiM-'Vt 9783 11-21 MEN - SUMMER. fill, Ipproved. 
ArJministralOrl and Elementary genWity in thi! country will be must be .bl. to tre.t peopl. In ••• rvlc • . Phone 3.°1330 'lOA unlpprov.d . Slnlle. '" d.ubl... I"' FIAT CONVERTIBLE _Spld.r N-u·R Typ· Adorlblt Slime 0 

h . I h th bl I - ~ • POWNTOWN 3 Ind 4 r.om lur· CI In I a dIll I 351-4017 Prlc.d to .. II. U7·H81 ; 5314170 .. ,.~ . ,!!J 
Classroom Teac ers) , Umon. tht subject 01 a discussion based .ar y, w.n • pro om I, eal fo,PmP.RnO. VpEhDonR.o33oM7.~~h kllM1~'!.7AfoRr 338n.18!'.'7d aplrtments. summer.f!.2111' ev~~n •• : a r..: 0 on nl· 7.1 ' .14 Girl ""1",. 6-1 3 

10nday·July 12 - 37th Annual on the work of Dr. George MiUer .. "..... A community mental ...... » ~.. ~ . - __ ~~:-:-_~:-:::-::-:-::-=-__ 
Workshops on Speech and Dra· Beard , author o[ "American h •• 1th Slnllc. could tr •• t ,.. to iiiTTV'i'iiilM"PsCiN ::- EI.~trlC:: Iho COROJllET-= Luxury one. two Ind R~~rMSc.,o~I~1.u·J~o,..~~;'· pK~lch~~~ 18e'1 r~~~~~D~:"~f.:nll~O~dlt~~~: LOST AND FOUND 
malic Art for High School Stu. , Nervousness." I'n a rec~ded 400 n.w cases I y .. r that ar. • •• Ind I.n, p.p., • . Experienced th ree bedroom sult.1 C.rp.l , 5417. Ifn t\,OOO. 137-5444. 7-1 

~ 338·56.';0 lIn drapes . • lr..-ondltJonln.. ringe, r.· --- _ _ _ 
dents. classroom lecture in the series not b.i ... t .... tlll now, h. add- 1:1 E('TRIC TYI'!WIUTER Th.. . . rtl,erllor! dlspo 1.1. plu. heat Ind. MEN'S ROOM, four blockl (rom I", HONDA SPORT 6:1. £xtoUent 

SPECI AL EVENTS I ad . . -- WBt.r Inc uded In r.nt. From '12$ C.mpu •. m. a38·8108 ttn condition. Lo .. mile •••. DI.I lal · 
.. American ntellectual History I . .nd .bort p.~.rL DIBI 337 .384~tln I Display ApI. 7 - 1!IOt BroadwlY GOOD FURNISHEP room. for M.n. 1012. ..IJ 

Today - Opening of class· Since 1865 tonight at 7. Among other phases of their - - ---. , ffWY' 6. By,PII. 1':11'. Open 8 '.m. Show .... Ont block to E .. ~ Clm· A A MAT 1 C TRANSMISSION Ltd. 
es. 7 a .m . t New art forms such as weld. s tudy, the committee sent repl'e. !':l(PERIli:Nrl:O TYPIS1,' fOU fiRm. 10 8 pm. or call 3~1 .2S38 or 3S8-705l. pu •. Summer school. Now or Fill low. City .... •• f1nelt .ulamilic 

I I . II, 111. Iype It. "Electr 0 - Cl rbon lin .nd Sprlnr. 1",·'11. 01.1 831-5102. Irlnlml Ion Mrvlct It Ihe 1 ..... 1 
Friday - Family ~' ight Fi ~ ed sculpture. "(ouod art" and sentatives to study the Scott ribbon. 01.1 337-4502 Irter 12 pm \VEST SlOE _ Lu" ury oneb.droom I 6-21 con po.,lble. CIU no.1 a3a.G414. Un 

Series: " lchat.od and Mr. Toad.' Happenings will be dJscussed on County Mental Health Conter, es· ttn lind Pelu.e dllclency lulleL Car· MEN - .In,lcl and doubl .. , kltch· UI15 MALlBU-283~1. z"iiiii'Oni 
Union Illinois Room, 7 and 9 A QuesU'on Of Art tonl'nht at 8. 1 tabllshed in 1949. ______ = __ -:-:- p.lln,. drlpel't .lr..-ondIUonln.. .n. Weet .t Choml Iry. C.U SS7· eon~ - priced r\JbL 3$I-tOt1 

a --- ran,.. refrlgera or. dlsp ... I. pltll 2405 lfn tin 
p.m . (admission 25 ceDts!. t "Vietnam On Stage In The y recently sponsored a MISC. FOR SALE ,eal and w. ler Included In r.nl. ~:':',---=-:-_-=---:-:-_=-_;-::c. 

Saturday - Saturday Matinee : Germany," a selection of cur· workshop to examine the local - - ~r°:;'p!~9 ~~I·l~ ;P~.~~d~~y.CC~'t ~:m';;;e~~n'k~rc~::b~e:i.fi~~":,.tn:3~~ ______ - __ =-..... ---
" FlYing Bullets." "The Chimp" rent drama criticism taken from situation. Sixty people. including GREEN 12'sI4' RUG. $3S. 1218 'Ro· 151·2538 or 338·7058. Ifn 2573. lin WHO DOES IT? 

If .. c I C t "U' II ch Der . I d fou super I fro th ~'Ier. _____ 6-21 NICE CLEAN FlRSTf loor f urnllh. 
an . 0 or ar oons. Dlon . su sources as SPlege an . r . v soJ'~ m e coun· 12 STRING ELECTRIC gullar. 22 ed apl. (or me". Wardrobe clo •• I. APPROVED ROOMS W .. .-O hi It III 
IInols Room, 10 a .m.·Noon (ad· Die Welt. will be presented on ties Involved, lIstened to a n ad· rtrle, polaroid elmera. sewing ma· o(f II r •• t parklni. prlvlte balh Ind F'-;C~rvlc.-:- 35r.:~n~:. ~H~" 
mission 25 cents ). the first program in a new series dress at tbe workshop by Dr. ~~~t· ~ rlf~f.~le~.lradirlk:nd.r~::rt7 . _nt_r,_"_ce. Coralville. 337·7787. 7·7 MEN. QUIET. summ.r room •• 11,0 7. IlA.R 

Saturday· Sunday - Weekend "Feuilleton" tonight at 8:30. Paul E. Huston. who is director p.m. 628-41$8 Oxlord. 6·20 BASEMENT APT .• furnlsh.d or un· one double lor (.11 . Shower, lutl PAINTING _ Sludenl wtt:ii"';sp;fi: 
Movie Series : "Tom Jones," I Ten selections by Stan Ken· ' 01 the Psychopathic Hospita l. GOLf CLUBS - I t 1- ( f I fu rnished. Call John 3~1·3082 . 11-1' kllche'l, W.lkloli dI . l.n .. to cam II " .nee dulr .. w.rk p.lnUnl home. 

, . h I! er.tur Iro n;' e p·.:'I: c pa~~" k~~lre!' I TWO 011 THREE- atudents. furnl.h . pu . , ... 337·71 I. n (Ixl.rlor .nd laterl.rl from Au • . a-
Union Illinois Room. 7 and 9 p.m. ton. including three from hi.s "Ad· ' head 0[. ~sychiatry In 1 e Co ege dishes. lhermos bottles. Iypewrli.r : . d - downlown. alr.condilion.d. APPROVED EFFICIENCY .~artment Sept. 11. For Ippolnlmenl or Inf .... 
(admission 50 cents) . venlures" albums. wilJ be heard of MediCine and director of the stereos. radios. televlll.ns. daven. Call Mr. Blen 338·9$36, 6·1~ l ind rooms ror ilrl l. Sublel for mltlon dl.1 838-2088 Irlernoonl and 

l d D b J t k I . ht t 9 I I Mental Health Authority porIa, chain . lables. de.k .. 337-4335 WANTEO - onc or two roommRI0I

1 

umm.r. 351-4626._ ~n ,v.nlnal. II-2lUn 
a ur ay - ance concer~ y on aZl rac . oOlg _ a . _ owa . FOR SALE bed-,-d- .-.k-, -dre •• ::s~ ap~~ !.~t~e 1~~-Cf~'~!I~on::!.d~u:I~1 ~:u~ ~~r;;;c:,H~:,~: •• ~Il~~~~I •. prbl:l: Et;~1:~.c .. ~~.,?~rB~r~W:;;o~bO\W 
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Cheap. 3534947 or 337-3283. 6·15 denls. 351-6118. 6-13 In. 337-54". 7-3 .. 1AlI 
SIMMONS PAY BE~be5t.orrer. I.AROE FOUR ROOM furnllh.a. MEN - SINGI.ES, doubl .. - .urn· ILUNKlNG MATH or 111I1ItIttT Call 

V.ry lood condilion. 338·3188. 6·14 Ii rsL Cloor. lncludln, ullllllee. m.r. CIOM In parkin, ,p.ee. J.net ".830&. '-UAR 
- I Ihree btocks trom Penlaer.st. 338- carp.t , relril.r.lor. ",,1~2. U$ IDEAL GIFT FOil FATHER &or. 

FOR SALE: Bed. Desk, Dressers. 5396 - 225 N LlJ1n 6-14 E. Markel. tfn Ir.ll, by pr.f.· .. An.1 Irt! bU. CHEAP. 353-494/; 337-.283. 6-15 .. __ .-. 
-- - FOR SUMMER - large fu ml.h.d WOMEN .umtner .nd t.U dO u. dr.n or .dult. - p.nell, "har.o.~ 

DAVENPORT, $20; .nd table~ 'IDA apartment . one or Iwo adull •. ot{ bl ••• • drl"rator, dose In. C.II Pllt.l . 011. 331.0250. 6-1~ 
~ bed. ,15. Ca ll _35~. 98 . 6·1 sireet parking. WIlkin, dlnlncl 10 338-4647. Un IRONINOS Studtnt boy. Ind 

r. v. ANTENNAE, $15; b.d rrBme, C.mpus. 'IU monthly. 338.0488. tin GIRLS Alphl 0.110 PI summ.r ,Irll. 10" , lIochullir 117.282A. lin 
$5; heRd board, $2. 351-4620. 6-22 FIRSTFLOOR for Ihr., men. Fur· r.nllnr - next to campus flO fiiA'PiA IIENTfo,L Mme. by Nt .. 

rwo OAK CHESTS. lwo w.lnul nlshed with kitchen - UIIIIII •• weekly. 337-3t!81 Un Proc • ., Laundry. lIS a. Dubu'l"" 
chalra, one mlhagany rockJnl paid, summe.r and taU occuplncy. Phone 337.»MI. U., 

chalr box 8prl.ng, one Parker Bros. 337·8038. '-28 MOilLE HOMES 
dOUbl. barrel shot iun 1873. 337'1 CLOSE IN"OESIRfo,BLE furnlsh.d 

1

9256 .(ter 6 p,m. _ G-22 Iva lIable June. Three rooms, 
30 MCH FOUR BURNER gil range. prlvlle balh, I.undry. $10. AduUI. AMERICAN HOEl\IECllREST 101'''151 '. 

'I~. 113J.1146. 6-14 33U.fl362. I(n plu. Inn... .ce .nt cond Ion 
AUCTION SALE second Tu •• dIY SUMMER RATES _ STUDIO APT~ Johnson Court. 338-»881. ~.ll 

evening each month We buy and also rooms "'Ilh .00 kIn,. Cuh or 11163 AMERICAN HOMECREST 10 " 
8e ll dally. on. pl.ee or I house exchln,e lor work. BlIck. Outl,ht 54' wllh f1nl .... d annex. EJ<ceU.nt 

MONEY LOANI!D 

Dlemo""s, C_ •• , G_, 
Typewrlt.n, W.leIM" L"" .... MUIlui In.tru",. .... 

HOCK·EVE LOAN (ull. Kal.nl Community Auction., VIIIRge, 422 Brown SL Un I ~H1on. 337:!.412. we 
8$8.1131. _ _7.3 / iI:i" BLOCK- FROM Currl. r H.lI. 10'x5O' MARLETTE spaelous • • eo 01.1 331 ... 535 
M. ARTIN G. UlTAR - D18, D28. 337- New. furnished on. btdroom IP~.. onomlc.] - two bdrm. Dlff.rent. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

9897. 6·15 air-conditioned. Two .r lhre. Ilrls. Summer Olrden. ClaM In. 137·'162. -
, STUDENTS! Do you need a trailer I 212 E. Falr~Ud. Un I. . _ 11-15 
I 10 move wllh? BuUd • good one ' LARGE. FURNISHED. Ihr.e room 8 x35 CARPETED, beluUrul condl· 
I cheap with componenl. {r.m Joe l Iparlm.nL f.r two or three men. tlon. B •• t off.r. WeekdlY. Ifl.r 
I Zajicek Salvage. 338·6123. 6·14 Walking dlstane • . Most ullIlU .. fur· 5. 351-8008. 7·S 

IGNITION 
CARBURErORS 

GENERArORS STARTERS 
Brlg,1 & Str.Hon Moton , 

nlshed. $120 •• ummer. U35, fall. 337· 11158 STAR 10·s4T. lar, • ..,reened 
. 15349_._ ___ _ __ 6.21 porch. new fu rniture drape •. E.· 

. " 1 qr t.~ .... :~ <f.1"O ,.~ •• J.: f~ FOUR ROOM (urnlsh.d apt. Very c.llent condition. $2045. 351-446:1. 
~ Wi .. • ___ _ unusual - nolhlng In town like 6-29 PYRAMID SERVICES 

l EW HO E1'TE . 44' 79S T It . '100 monlh. GI.tI,ht YUlI,'. 412 18$6 NATIONAL 8'.45' Carp.ted. 
N • M 12" r.' . own· Brown SI. tin alr-condltl.ned. entranco Innex, 121 S. Dul>-J.,c 01.1 331.5123 

1 
cr., . Mublle H~"' . " al •• (;0 lIn WESTHAMPTON VILLAOE t- IWO bedroom •. Lot 6W Towncr .. 1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;~ 

AVAILfo,BLE AUGUST. 10'.$6'. 1967 .nenls. furni,hed or unfurn~=d . 338-«51. 6-23 
P.rkwood. lwo bedroom. Early Hwy 8 W CoralvlUe 337-S2lI7 6-12fo,R 111$ FRONTIER 10'x50' furnished 

I 
American, air-conditioned HoUday AAn 1..-

Mobil. Home Courl Norlh Llberlv NI(;E 2 BEIIRI",M (urnl ... ed or un· two bedroom $3 ...... r ""at off.r . 
Call alter 5 626-295i. II-IS (urnl.nld In t;ur.I.llle.<-!'ow r'lnt· 257 Bon fo,lre 831-3233. 6-12 

I ' I inl. PI,II ".Ir. Inc. 338-...,1 or SS7· l'se 10' .45', ,ood condlllon. avill. 
9160. Ifn Ibl. SepL 333-8588. 6-12 

I CHILD CARE ' ~'URNISHED APARTMENTS - Ilrlo leiS AMERICAN- ROMECREST 10x$$. 

QUAL lTV 

Shoe Rap.'nn, 
Moeellin, • S.nd.l, 

ItOGERS SHOI 

l
over 21. 308 N. Cllnl.n. "U beautiful eondlllon. B 0 ... A I r. 

I
RE WA YNE AVE. APTS. June and Sep- (pooll 338-1527 or 1131.452l. 11-11 

WhlLL CADI '3~!;lR7773chlldren In .m2
y lember leas... Luxury on. bed· MUST SEE TO Ipprecl.te I". 

ome. I --. _ .. _1/ room fumlsh.d or unfurnl.hed. Alt· ..... ~~==~~~=z:;==;;~ Liberty 55'x I D'. C.mlr.1 aIr·eon· WANTEP TO BABYSIT days one or condltlon. d from fiOO. 01.1 331·53&3 dillonln,. two bedroom. I~ b.lh. 
Iwo In IllY home. 351·2247. 6-18 or 338-4885. lin e.rly Amerle .. o Int.rlor. 7'x10' cu. 

WANTEO-::'- bibysllllnl my liciiiIe. ~'URNISHED APARTMENT. utilities lorn lIpoul. Me.dow Brook C.urt M 0 V I N G? 
Weekdays. Lar,. y.'d. 337.2085., paid. Up lown. $H So. Dubuque. C$. 35HI823. ~1S 

SERVICE 
12' E. Coli ... 

6·15 338·8833 or 3SI.&I05. Un 

MELROSE DAY CARE CENTER 
701 Melrose Ave. 

For Children 3 to 5 Years 

WANTED 

,BCOND STAOE needs Hllh School 
Ind UnIversity stud.nll Inl.rUI· 

ed In Ictln. for children. Call wes- I 
ley FoundaUon. 338-1179 for In(orm.· 
Uon. 6-13 
PASSENGERS - driver. lo Denv.r 

For 1_ 1,.ller reflt.1 .. 
U·HAUL. M.~, ,. .. ",. 
tionl Mrl,. Ph. 351.r7J4. 
Avall.ltl, at .•• 

MARV'S 66 
an 1st A ••• Cer • .".IIe I June 15. Share •• peolel. 3~H978. 

11-14 
SUMMERPRESCHOO~on-Unl. ~~~~~~~~~===~ 

-----------------LO T lAdl., .old buc.let ""Ich, 
1I0ward. Call "1-5111. "I. 

HELP WANTED - ------ -----
UNlQUI: JOB opp.rtunlty for ro,l .. 

tared nu .... L Full or pArt lime, 
, p.m.·l1 p.m.. 11 p.m. la , ..... 
Puett .. l/our prof ... on In a chll. 
1 .... IlI' n... fI."IIL N.w, .lroeondl· 
Uon.d HhlbUltaUOD anG can val ... 
cool culer. T.p ...... COU Mu. 
B.e"U. to m.b 'r.polntment for 
lnlll ... lew. 13WMI, 0.. City. ..18 
WAITJtUS OIt WAITER iOP"Ni. 
'". Kennedy'. LoWllo. 6-t1 

MAID WANTED . 1.10 bourb 
lbout too month. two half dlY. 

, ••• k. CaU fo,'ph. ChI SlIm. nOCln 
or aller I . 137-37&3. lin 
WANTED DRIVER and .oneral 

hand, min. Full .... _ PITt 11m • • 
DIal W .. t II r&JlCb, 1-443-2501 Un 
TJIlS NEWSPAPER dOlI n.' Itnow. 

InIty acetpl H1:LP·WANTED ADS 
that IiIC11c.\4I • prlfnenc. bl d .n 
I,. from eml>loy.r. co.end by lbe 
AGE DlSCR1MINATION IN EM· 
PLOYMENT ACT. M.r. tnr.rmaUon 
lillY be obilined (rom the U.S. I) •• 
p.ttmant of Labor. WI, •• nd RQUf 
Ind Public Controcll Division, 
Room 138 1"." ... 1 Bulldln.. 21( 
Walnut litrell, Du Motn... lowl 
~3Ot. Un 

THI ~ULLIR BRUSH CO. 

....... 1.1.,men 

E.m In .. cen of $4 per hour. 
Set '"n ""'rs. Preferred m.r· 
rled ltv""'... Dial »7.3719 
.f"r 5 ,.m. 

ColJege 
Students 

urn mer Work 
Wt .re hlrlnl .tudenl .bo .. 1 
Inler.slld In (ull limO .ummer 
"mploymenl: tho .. hIred will .1· 
10 h.ve the opportunlly 10 COli· 
Unu. empl.)'III,nt 00 a p.rt lime 
b.ats nut fall ; a.U Job. will live 
you lre_nclau. ..perlenca for 
your n.xt lCbool _eater r.· 
, .. dleu of )'our fleld. 

WE OFFER 
J. Salary $500 per mo. or at.. 

tractive incentive plan af· 
ter 3 day orieDtaLion period. 

2. Opportunity- to work {or one 
o[ the larlle&t companiea In 
Its field . 

3. Opportunity lor advance
men t through the lIUJlimer 
months. 
A SUMMER CONTEST 

WHICH INCLUDES 
1. $27.000 in cash ICholanhips. 
%. $15.000 in merchandise 

3. ~~s'20 ALL EXPENSES 
PAID lrips to Acapulco. 

4. 1968 Station Wagon. mlnk 
coats, trips around the 
world. Boston Whaler. 

QUALIFICATIONS ARE 

1 Na", . .... . , .. .. .. .. .... ...... ...... .................... .. ................ 1 
Plann,d Program - Lunch Sorved 

SUMMER SESSION 

v.nlty Pre..,hool Labor.tory haa 
v,clncle. for 5 ,lrll the .,. for 
klnde r,.rlen thl. f.lI. I boy. Coli 
~~17 preschool o!lIce. "14 

EXPERIENCED I. Nelt .ppear.n ... 
t . AbUlty to conw... In leU .. 

.enUy. 

Prlct cov, ... ,' COlt 

of paptr, handling 

and postagt 

1 A .... ,... ............ ................ .......... .. .. .... ................. I 
I St ... ................ · ~ ...... .. ' ........ · .............................. ···· I 
I CU:E ··;~~~~· · ~~·~~~ .. ~~·~ .. ·~~·~;~·:~~:L · ~·~ ·~~·~~·· I 
L. ________ -' 

. 

PRIMAItV GRADES I . RudY tor lmmtdllle amploy· 
menl 

WANTED: TEACHER ALL .osmON'S AU IlOST 
DESIRABLE. \IN'IQUJ:. AND 

Gr ..... ltudanh with .. par· VDY INTERES"nNG 
lenc, In .d ...... O\I.rter·tI",. will tu .... Gr" 1, 2, 3 _ 4 
.nd half.tlme palltlon. .v.lI. For Appointment. Call 
.111 .... D.lly I_an staff. In ~tlCI _/_ R..... Mr. Cbrlati.D 

Inquire Nowl Send "'Ium. immecll ... 1y to: I",. Will t,ach hours at Y_ ICon. Ibru Frl .• , ...... 10 1 p.m. 

Pm. WIlliam lima convenience, 338-7867 
I For full or half.tim, r.gi.tration R.." 311 TIm IIlCRAllDS co. 

JUNE 10 to AUGUST 7 

MONDAY • FRIDAY 
7:45 a .m. to 5:15 p .m . 

I 
PHONE 338·1805 Communlutlenl C ..... r CALL 351·1163 g~~~rDS ~m 

P"-: lSJ.S. PES MOINES _7m ............ ~~~ .. ~------~-·------.----~~--------------------------~~------------~ I ~------------~~ ____________ ~ 
_. - .. ¥ 
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BONDED BEEF 
SELECTED BY 
SKILLED BUYERS 

VALU-TRIMMED 
BEFORE BEING 
WEIGHED ----
AND PRICED 

OLD FASHIONED 
BUTCHER SHOP 
SERVICE! 

Iveryd8y low Meat Prices 
ION OED IEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
T.Bone Steakv~~~i:::·l'. $1 17 

10NOED IEEI - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Rib Steak 9ge 

10NOED BEEI - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Boneless SirloinALu'I~1M SI" 
BONDED BEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED - 10NElESS 
Top Sirloin VALU· .... II. $1 3• 

10NDED lEEI - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Minute Steak YALU".I~I . $1" 
10NDED IEEI - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
B.ef Short RibsvALu.;:~ 3,e 
10NDED lEEI - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED VALU.,.,. 
Rotisserie Roast II. 9'C 

Iveryday low Meat Prices 1.!~~~~~IE~Ef---~U~.S~. D.~A.~~!I 
Round 

ON EVERY ITEM IN 
OUR MEAT CASE 

BONDED BIIF FOR SUp.RIOR FLA YOR • BIST BUY FOR BARBICU.S. 

16'"yd,y low Me81 Prices 
CUT '110M lEAN YOUNG PORKflS VAlU·TlI. 
Fresh Pork Steak II 6ge 
HICKORY SMOKED - SHORT SHANK W.Oll. '0 .... 

Smoked Picnics "n~l . 4ge 
DUIUQUe - ALI MEAT - IUlK Sl't'lE 
Polish Sausage ll. 77e 
fAGLE IOU,.N&. salAlll.. LUNCHION, "Po DUTeM 

Sliced Cold Cuts ~i:' 6ge 
BACKS. NECKS. GIBlHS REMoveD 
Best of Fry.r YALU .... ~: 49' 
IDEAL 'OR THE GRill 
Split Broilers V'M.''':; 33' 

~ SLICED QUAITU POlK lOINS 
~ F h 

t11J,~~ GROUND fRESH HOURLY - fUSH 
1I1f ,.,rI ' . --. Ground 

'LAVORKIST . MJIolSHMAllOW 

'. 

SteClk 
p,;" ~-" res 
~porkChOPS 

OSCAR MAYER - YElLOW BAND 
SI' d B I 8'01. 39' Ice 0 ogna pkg. 

~: '4...; Beef 

~~l • . 4'o , 
Cooldos 10 •• 33' • 

pkg. 

111M "0 13_01. ,KG. n, 
EAGLE - SKINLESS - 10 TO THE POUND 
All Meat Wieners l.

lb. SSe ,kg. 
PLAIN. SAGE OR HOT I Ib 
Bird Farm Sausage ;.u·77e 
FROM THE GREAT NORTH COUNTRY - fillET 
Lake Perch ~'i:: 7ge 
I.EADED VEAL. ONION. OR 'LASH·O·'REEZE 
Jiffy Steaks ':k:~ ' age 

DUBUQUE - BONELESS - IUllY COOKED 
Canned Ham :~~. $4 " 

1·lb. 65' L.:"ra~.:7"":==::::::a __ d 
pkg. 

A PARl't' DISH 
Kraft 

Dinners 

7~ '.""O I Pockog. 

" .. Picnic Specialties ',: ._ 
,. 

~_~u.&4o 
All CUTS INCLUDID J TO .. " • • '101. 

EAGLE - HICKORY SMOKED 
Sliced 
Bacon 

\.,..~?~' .Ib. 1:,0 .kg. iI 
nun: lUCID lACON 2-U. ,ICG • • '.U . . 

OIOUMO (MUCK U • • ,~ 

':t$.!;ot'R ~'II . " r' • 

fi;i!,akery Products -<'. \ ~. 
HARveST DAY TOPCO · 9"· WHITE HUNT·S.,OR STEWS & CASSEROLES 

Paper Plates l~g~" 67c Tomato Sauce 
--~------------~~--

I;::. lie Sandwich Bread ~;:. 24' 
TOPCO . HARDWOOD 20 Ib !I!lE~!!~~~~~~~1 WHU"hEST.DaAYt· C ..... CKrED.

a 
.. Charcoal Briquets b~9' 9ae 

- GOOD, THICK & 'RESH 
KINGS 'ORO CHARCOAL ~~~WI Tomato 
L_i~gh_t_er_F_lu_i_" __ '!;.:...~:'_· 2_6c Paste 

'····25C 1 .. 1 

HARVEST DAY . CONEY OR 
Hamburger Buns c:I'~"' 26e 

flRIIDR' . fOR A QUICK SIARTING fIRe 

EAGLE 
Saltine Crackers ~~: . 21 e 

Potato 
Chips 
MHO SWEET ·IIG lEN 
Gum Drops 

REGULAR - DRIP OR !lECTRIC ,ERK 
Folgers Coffee 
REGULAR OR DRIP 
Folgers Coffee 
DelMONT! 
Orange Drink 

Y .;;';;;-(ollee 

1 "" . 1~ · 36' 
pkl 

21b. '129 , .. 
~192 3.lb 

••• 

46 I. 26' 
to. 

10 ••. '" la, 

6····140 REGULAR/LAVORS • Fire Base 10.lb·4ae 
bag 

HARVEST DAY . NONE Imu KIf KAI WITH IIVU OR KIDNEY 
Chuck Wagon 2~; . 32' Chicken Cat Food '~".' 1.4. 

c •• , etty Crocker 
Cake Mixes 

OZARK· 'LAVORS YOUR '000 

Hickory Chips 

John's 1·",, · .. ·.110 packag. 

_"_";_1_' 9C_· 0_~..:.p_;_O_RT_ED_CO"",10~R_S __ ':k_·: ._· 6_3e ! whili; ' C;~;RN!l 
TOPCO . 9·0Z .. ASSORT!D COLORS 

--------~~-----------EDWARD'S HEXAGON 
Cluster Rolls p~g.i of 3,e 

12 .•• . 23 t 
co. 

20< Off . DOG '000 

Yets 
Nuggets 

"Ib ,4 
bog ~. f 

CHEESE OR SAUSAGE 

18 ' 01. 

Pizza .kg. "0 ~. ···,,·18· ",~, :,, ::z::::.s Cold C 100·ct . aae GUEN GIANT . SliceD 
pkg . Mushrooms 2

1/;;" 27' Gerber 
STRAINED lfEF. CHICKeN O. L1vn 'LAVOI 

V.ts Dog Food 13 01 , ae 
.0 • 

, ... , 30' 
ca. 

. . " 'Dairy loods 0 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A. All WHITE 
~.;;: 23' Large Eggs 

--------------~---

IIRDS EYE 
Potato Puffs 
BIRDS EYE U.S.D.A. GlADE AA··IN QUAITUS 
MixedVegetables'~k;~'23e Food Club Butter ~.~: : 77' 
HOWAlD JOHNSON'S KRA'T .IoURAClE 
_Co_r_n_T.-;0....;.a....;.s_ti_es~_7~:..;:k·:.;....· · 2_'_' Margarl. 4< OFF , ... 28' ,k • . 

1 GpAYolOtRDa'tHAoSHeBsIOWN TO' I ROST 2·lb. 23e Ice Cream 
~~~~~~ ____ ~p~kg~. ~ TOP IROST 

""g.1. saC 
'000 Clua SLICED 

Onion Rings 4 · ••. 20' 
pig. American Ch.es. l;k:~ ' 52e 

'000 CLU. SliCID . COllY ll'·lb. 41' loov .. Longhorn Che.l. l:k:~' 53' 

'IOe OFF · MOU CLEANING I'OWU 

Punch 
Del.rgenl 

Enloy the finest. freshest 
ond vegetables under the lun -
"Top·Fresh" fruits and vegetablesl 
Triple·checked for wholesomeness 
and freshness, they're available at 
remarkably low prices in a mar· 
velous variety - including over 
150 fresh produce itemsl 

V L~~g '.'hil

,. 

Potatoes 

r.:~,,_ 'I!,: 1,.t 

NEWI POWER TO REMOVE STAINS 
Axion 

Pre.oak 

IIEI 'LAVOI! 

,.lb· I4o , .. 
~ STAlK 1ST . CHUNK STYlf.lIGHT MeAT .. Off . aEm CROCKER · PECAN 
Ii TUlia Fllh 6~~:' , 31' Frosting Mix h •• 35 c 

O'CEDAR 
Squ •• I. Mop 'IQ 

2·lb. $209 
ca. 

CleAM STYLE HEAT' SERve 
Food Club 

Golden Corn 

16'0 •. "0 co, 

," Health 8 Beauty Aidl : 

6cOf' 

Mlcrln Antll'ptlc 1~;~.' · 72C 
'ASTRWEI 
EKc,"rln T.bl.tl b;~f 'IH 
HAIU'IAY 
LUltr. (r.m. u"..· ••. SIC 

c •• 

CONCENTRATE 
InckSh •• p" 

..... 
71e t"b. 

SPRAY 
DI.IDeodor.nt 

4.,. 
71e 

( .. 
, IAN WITHOUT.UININO 

C." ...... L.tl.n~:· 74c 

pkg , o .. h 

.. OFF . Blm CROCKEl · WHITE' 'UDGI 
Frosting Mlx.s I:;;~. 2" 20. •• 52' , .. STA·/lO ADDS lOOY TO ClOTHU· S, .... Y THIN IItON 

F.brlc Finish 
4, Ofl · lem ClOCKER. /lUI'YWHII! 
Frosting Mix 6~::'2ge 

q cSRlascloa'doR DOIEPI'IIYING .Ie Off . AIM' HAMMEl 
Ii 3~t~," 68' 5.1 Solla " ••. 31 c 

p~g . 

~-----------------FOOD CLua 

Flour 
, Bisquick 

WARDWAY 
PLAIA 

AND 

600 
N.DODGE 

40'01. pllr. 

c;' WHITE OI! ASSOlTED COLOIS · TOIll1 II$SUI 
.I a. .... I. :~;~I 35C 

I~.CI · I" 
pI, 

W, lIi,c".", E""""i,,, 
~'UId '.IIli", 
~r:a,."~11I A,,~ ',,,,/c,! 

, 




